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1 1UNION FEELING IN MOINTREAL IN 1860.

Office Of the " PRESBYTERUl.N,' The question of Union ongage(l the

210 St. James Street, .M.ontreal, attention of the Presbyterian Ch arches
in Montreal as fur back as March, 1866,

22n d 1fay, 187î5. as may be seen froni the subjoined
circular which we reprint as an inter-

The followimg graiyu mesae esting itemi in the history of Union
aspirations in this country.

j ust been rcceived by cable, in cylher, ut 1  OTEMac14 18.

this Office, from the Deputation appointed tAt an adjonrned metting of Eiders held this
evening in the house of Nlr. J. C. Becket, to cou-
sider the question of Uniun between ail the

ut the I'November -Meeting of Srnod, 17a Presbyterian Churches of Canada, the rarious
. Congregations, were rpresented by the %indr-

Torontn, to proceed to the General As- mentiOned Eiders. Those marked thus (-) bein~g
absent fromn the Meeting, desire to record their

~enily f th Chrchof Sotlnd, hic ~ pprovai of the resolutions.,semly o theChurh o Seoland whih i ST. Alçr)Rsw*s Ciiuncni.- J. S. Htunter &James
Goudie, »Thomias Watson, Jaes Mitchell, -M.

now holding its sessions in Edinburg,,h: Ramsay.
ST. PÂuz's CauRcs.-W. Christie, A. Fergi-

Da. CoR, as cîbusastiuilyrece oen, Ma.nsfield Strtet; G. Macdonald, T. A.
Gibson, Yr. Ross, -John Greenshields, -Gxeorge
M'Kenzie.by the General Assenibly, and spoke witb KNox's Cancu.-WV. M'Bean, E. Moore, W.

warmth and effect. We are satisfied that oTT± . Crc.J eptA egs

our isson as eensuccssfl. e bd ~ Belmont Street ; A. SteVCenSO-n, eF. M'. Torrance,ourMssio basbeensucessfi. W bidyu *. Campbell, *A. 3lcGoivn, *J. PlimsolI.
assredt~a yur rocedigs ERSEINE Clnunc.-G. Rogers. L. Patton, J.C

go orwTdBcecket 1 W. King, D. NlacKay, James Walker.

are approved, and that the announcemnentý CÔTE DES NEGS-.Boa, WN. Brown,.
Mr. Redpath being calied to the chair, request-

ed M Rogrs t open the meeting with prayer.
of te CUSUmutiu O Unon wll c r- I r. erkt was appointed 6eeretary. Th-, min-

1 ut(% of last meeting, approviug of the Union,
ccived with thankfulness on this side the. were read and confirmed.

foiiowing Resolution for the consideration uf
this meeting:-

Resolved. 1 st. That it is the unanimous judg-
ment of this meeting tbat wbatever difrere-nces
of opinion mav bave existed at the timne of ihec

It is reqpcctfully rcquested that amjounts disruTition of the Church of S3cotlnnd for fol-
iowing the same course in Canada, the î>eriod

dlue for the Presbyleriun ho ut once for- has arrived wben the% Church in this country
can be united with grent adranta~ to the mine-

warded to the office) 210 'St, J:zuies street, rests of Christianity, cspecially cJPour coinmon
Mon tral. . fa!th, and witbout interférence with the con-
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2. That this desirabie end naay be accom- PA.X-PRESBYTERIAXISM.
plished in accordance with Presbyterian princi-
pies, the Eiders now present agree to bring the The f'ollowing Circular ýupplies infor-
subject before their respective sessions for their -
consideration, and wvith a view te gencral Ses- niation rcspecting' the pr-opo ;ed Conf'eder-
sional approval of Lueiî proposed union; and at.ion of Presbyterians. Thc nieetin.g
tiaey aise pledge themsei'-es te use every Cther ivhiclh it surnmeoned 'vas larýgely attended.
possible and legitimate method to bring about Theî~ Canadian Cliurchies 'vere rcpresented
its constumnation.

3. Tlîat this meeting is encoutrag;ed and forti- jby the iRev. Dr. Jenikins.
fied in the stops wiih it hais now talion, by the'
example and exporionceofe their P1résbyterian ! E R 2 -ttlt .llurcht 1875.
brethren in Australia, w-li have been lateivý NWïiiz
uniteci into one bodv, 'Inder o11e generai asseiuý-
biy, ivitx the appi;vai of the ýSupreme Ecclesi-; DEAR SIR
astical Courts in S -otiaiid.

4. Tiîat a joint Committeo of Eiders bo and) The Cominiittce on Presbyterian Con-
is hiereby appointed to issue tiieso resolutions to
ail oflice-bearers of the Presbyterian Congroga- federation respectfully requc.st that you
lions in Canada, 'vitx a view to obtai i-De- Nvili favour thexu Nwith yeur presenice at
rai expression of opinion ujion the subject herein their next nieetinz, te o cleld on Thurs-
submitted, and that the 0ommitteo consist of
the folloNving gentlemen, namoly : J. C Becker, day, April Sth, at 8 o'clock, P. M.. in
A. Fergiison, Mansfied Sreet; Jolin Redpath, J. the Chiapel of the Fourth Avenue Pres-
S. Hunter, W. Rowan. byteriau Chiurch, corner 22nd Street,

After afulliand froc discussion the above reso.
lîationq were unanimously adopted, and in ac- Yrk
cordance tberevwl, the Conirmittoo appointedl te1 In the miatters cntrusted te this Cern-
carry them out wecre requestcd te prepare a r.ittee. considerable progress lias already
circutlar,and have thomn sent as soion as possible beoxn nade, but Ille moeieer bas now
in erder that the mind of the Churchos xnay bo
obtitined on this very important subjeci. reachied a stige nt whiclh it is thoughý
DFAiU iuTu.lRN : dcsirable that couusci should ho taken

Tho abuve resolutions tostify te the unftninity with a numnber of its fMonds.
whicli prevails among the liiy Eiders of ail the, The different Prcsbyterian Churches of
Preshytorian Churches iii this City îvith regardGrt riantc hrcoS tln
te the groat question et Union. rnBitn-h uelofS tad

Belit-viiig ilhon as we do that such Union the Froc Churcli of 'Qcotl.ind ; the United
mnust. tend te promote the Redeetiofrs KingdomPrbtrn Ch-h;te efr d
and Ie the advantage of lais Chutrch in thosoi
Provinces, 'vo trust and liray that the scheme Pehtra hrh;UcPehtra
niay meut with a liearty ap)provai and bo spcod- Cliurch of Iroland, and the Englishi Pros-
il3- censummated thiroug gou t the length and i yeiuCirl aealiail neeýt
breadiîi of tho land. We are assiircdly far from btra hrl acalwrl ncet
boit, g indifférent. to the basis and conditions on ed in the proposed Confedoration. The
which it must finaiiy be efrected, but consider a Coinrnictcos by ivhich thcy arc reprcsented,
sessional, discussion or tiose ait proseflt te o b et 1 nEibrh atNvmo-ir
preinature and unncossarv. Once lot the faut i'e nEibrh ls oeibrRv
hc establislied that the 3iinisters, Eie ' n Dr. Duif in the chair, and frein the re-
inombers of the Churches generally are con- jport of their proceedings, 'vo iake the
vinccdl of the desirabiiity of boinig iinited, and f,0lowin,, extract
%ve feel, assured thiat ne insurinountàble obstacles I
xviii present themselves. I . The lirst point considered wis tue nature

Wc must assure 3-ou our brothren in the of the proposed body. It w-as tho mind et the
Eldership thxoughout ilie Provintce, 'vo bave Imeeting t1iat il, should net bo a more casual
only ventured te take the initiative from a con-! gathering, but a Ceuincil of Cemimissioers, de-
viction that furthor dc-Iay wouid bo prcjudicii:d legated by lthe several Ciaurches.
te the cause. WVo entreât therefere that yeni " l2. Its newers should eniy bo these ef a de-
'viii hc kind enough te tako the earliest epper- liberative*body, and sbeuld carry oniy moral
tunity of iyinje the above resolutions beoere weight.
,your brctliron in session and lot us know the; i"3. Tho Clmrches represoented in the Ceun cil
reisult wilbeul delay. Replies rnay b oAddressed sheuld bo Presbyterian Churches, iu Symp)aitby
te the uindersigned, as Convoner of the 00111- with Evangeicai views. The meceting did not
Mittce. JOHN C. B3ECKET. Jcerne to amy docisien as te how suci Cjhurches

P. S.-This Circular should properiy lhave -miglit bo dolined. In xegard te most Englii-
botu dircted te the varlous Cicrks of Sessions,'spcanking Ohiurches, the We stminster Stan dards
but as dîcir addresses 'voit net knewn, ire have, weuld formn the basis j in regard te Fereigia
forwarded tliroc copies te cach et te reptrson-1 Churches, it w-as tlîouglit that in sente way it
tative Eiders w-bose nmes ire found in lait shotild be sbetvn that tLeir creed was in harxweuy
Minutes of Synodl of boîh churches. with the consensus oft ho Rcformed Churches.
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It was considered that the number of dele- 1 13. This Confederation does flot propose to
gates should not exceed tbree hundred. It I forai or to adopt a new Confession of Faith,
was also thougbt Ibid there migbît be a class 1but wilI require every Church proposing to join
calledl "lAssociates," who might sit and delibe- it to subrnit its Creeid, and wi fl adnfit otily the
rate -with the Cuuncil, but not vote. Tiiese Churches whose Creed is in conformity with the
"Associates", fot req uirinç to be delegated, consensus of the Reformeil Church.
but admitted by the Counicil or a Comniiîtee. Il4. It shall fot interfère with the internat
The proportion of Ministers to Eiders tu 'be order and discipline of any Church.
settled by the Churches electlng themn, wvith an Il "5. It shall hold, front time to time, a General
understanding that an equal number of catit Council, composed of representatives of ail the
should, if possible, be appointed. The quoruin, Churches constituting the Confederation.
it was thought, ought to be fnot fewer than the Il ". The representatives to this Council shall
nuniber of Churclies reprcsenîced-e.g., if the aiways consist of an equal number of Ministers
nuniiber of Clurches reprcsented was thirty-five, Iand Elders.
tilt quionty? aiso to be tbirty-five (others tbought Il -. The Generai Council shahl taie up only
tWent.X-five). sucb subjects as bave been coinnitted to the

"14. Business. The business mightbe brouglit Church by lier great Head.
for-ward in tbc form of suggestions by the Il . The Genaral Council shall seek to guide
Churches represented, these suggestions to be publi setmnt rg in various countries by
con-;idered and arranoeed by a Conitmittee ot the papers rend, by addresses delivered, by inform~a-
body previoîîs t0 te public meeting. An Ilion cohlected ini order to publication, by tbc
oportunity should also bc affordcd for members tu osition of souind scriptural principles and
o the Council to suggest topiCs, subject to defen ces of the truth.
approval of the saine Committee A majority Il9. The decisions corne to by Ibis Council
of votes te determine the questions submnitted shall bc laid bc-fore the several Churcbcs, aîîd
10 the Çouncil. bne entilled to rective front them.a respectful, a

-5. The Couincil to meet once in ti-ce years. lerayerfîîl, and rareful c~dri
(Dr. Lan g said that bis Chuirel had not con-, -11. Lt wvill labor to promote the pence and
sidered thie subject of a triennial Conférence, harmony of the Churches.
nd that he did not wish at pi-osent 10 o bleld I'1i. it wvill ever rejoico 10 support weak and

as corcurring in tbat.) The fl-st meeting to be struggling Churches wbich ]ave to carry oz)
lield in 1876-place lo be deterrained at London their operations amid infidel or anti-Cbristian
meeting, -n 18752' opposition.

I12. IL will defend b3- al] lairful mentis, tbose
These Connîiittees have now called a iwho in any country arc persecutcd for consci-

Conference of the Cotunlittees of ail the once' sake.
C'hurceýi in Great ]3ritain and ho r Colo- Il13. Il w«Ij strive t0 procure for face Churhes

-, ~. that freedoni of govc-rnmcnit aud of acti*on,nies, America, the Europeari Continent, Iwhich Christ bas given to such as their imaien
and elsewherc, that -are favorable to theite .r-
project. This Conference will meet in 111-1. It will ernploy ail moral means 80 te
London. on Wednesday, July 21-st, 1875, distribute the MiQsion work of tbc Ci-urches on

lie foreign field, as to prevent Miszionaly eniti-
antd wili prep)are a draft Constitution for p rises froin intcrferîng with or bindering ecdil
the proposed Confederation, and deter- 1 ottier-that.%Missionaries 'ne sent t0 overr nation,
mnine when and where Uic First Gen-rali anidour Lord's coiniand ho fulfilled by tulegos-

1 e being preached to overy ci- ature
Council of the Conféderatc'1 Churches Il 15'.' î.t wiiî encourage- tle- Üï)-urch to coin-
shall assemble. 1 bined efforts to priovide for the religious ivauîs

At a Meeting of' the CoMiices, repre- of greàt cities aud other destitute portioni of
senting the Ainerican and Canadian thc horne field.
Churches, hcid in New York last December, I 1.ltil rsupnalteC rceth;imperative duty of securng the adcquate in-
the following resolutions were adopted siruction of Ilic young in the Scriptures of thc

"1. In the opinion of the Churclîes rcprezent-Od nNcTstm t.
ta nt tbis meeting it is desirable to foim a Con- " l17. *It wvill make evcry effort to protect tbe
fuderation of the URformell Chux-ches holding Sabbath as a Divine institution, fltted to con-

vey se iiify biessin SI temporaml and S~rtual.to the Presbytcrian systeni, ini order to manifest j gf b', ititic stibstantial unity of these Churches, and to1 1 Il18. It ihil en cavour te coine h
combine theni in tilt accuniplicshinnt ot i huches in their effortz 10 slippress intemper-
f reat work comnritted to thein by thc Hcad of ance, and thc othergrcat provailing vices of'the
ilîeChurch. Jage, and gentrally to promote time moral im-

Il2. W'hite furnisbing 10 the Presbyterian 'provemeint and elevation of mankind.
Churches a means of entering into closer fel- 1 Il19. It will aim to foster among Çbristians
lowqliip witm one another, t-bis Confederation 1systomatic benteficence for the furthmcranceo0f
is flot ineant bo separate t-hem in any way from 41Christian objects.
other Chuirches whiclm hold by Christ, tilt Head, " l20. It will make sytematie efforts to mett
with whicb Churches it 'vii always bce ready, pievailing fois of iniiÎdelity ail over the world.
tu co-operate. Il 21. Il vill seek t0 combine the 1rOtestant
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Churches in opposing the errors and inroads of'
Romanisni. o
), Il22. In order to organize the Confederation,
a Sub-conimittee shail be appointed to corres-
pond with tbe Committees of the 13ritish
Chiirches, and with other Churches tbroughout
the world hloding to the Presbyterian syslern.
Tiiis Sub-Committee, in correspondence Nvitlî
the Committees of the British Churches, shahi
cal] a nreparatory meeting of the Commn!ttees1
of ail the Churches jining in this Confedera-
tion, to ue hpld in L2ondon or elsewliere in 1875. 1

Il ii prcpartory meeting is exl)ectcd ta
agrcce upon and circulate in proof a coristituti3)n
of the 3o,îfederation to be laid hefore a Gene-
rai Cotincil of the Federal Churches, to be beid,
if possible, in 1876. This preparatory meetingi
shai! agrec upon a provisional plan of represen -
tation-that is, upon the number of dcputiei to
be sent by each Cburch to the General Coun-
cil."

In accordance with the last iResolution,
a Sub-committee was appointed to pro-
ceed to, London. and to take part in the
Conference. As the responsibility impos-
cd on these Brethren is very great, it is
but righit that sorne general instructions
be given theni. One of the special objects
therefore, of this April meeting-to
~vhich you are invited, is to obtain froni a
sornewhat wide circle of friends, and for
the guidance of this Sub-comnmittee, an
expre~ssion of opinion, respecting a Draft1
Constitution containing Articles on such
subjects as,-the proper Name, Basis and
Ajims of this Confederation, and the
Character and Constitution of that Coun-
cil, by 'which the Confederation will mani-
fcst itself;-Its ïMembers-their number
and qualification s-its Powcrs, Business

and Meting, with their frequency and
locality.

Trusting that it may suit your conven-
icuce to, ho present on the evenin- named,

WC0 are, in naine of the Conîxittee,

Yours very truly,

JAMES McCOSIT, Chairman.

G. D. MATIlEWS, Secretary.
At this meeting a CoMmittce was ap-

pointed to preparc a DRAFT CONSTITU-
TION to, be subrnitted to the meeting to bo
lheld in July of this year by the lepresen-
tatives of the Churches in British America
anu1 the United States.

INTERIM DRAFT Of a Constitution fo>r the
proposed Confederation of Presbyterian
Clhurches, to ho amended before being
subniitted to the Conference in Loudon,ý
July 2Ist, 1875.

D1EAMBLE.

1;11E1?EAS., the Church of Gode tihougli
composed of maan 1 inembers, is one Body iii
Christ, and Il IIER'AS, The Reformetl
Chîîrches holding by Presbyteriar. prînciples,
art sub3tantiallv one in Docir'n(,. Gov-ernment
and Discipline ; Il» IS tlflREFOILL
AGREED, to forin a Preshyterian Alliance, to
meet in Generai Council fronm time to time, in
order to manifest the oneness of these Churches,
and to combine themi in furtbering the great
ends for which they bave bc-en instituted by
their Head ; i* being understood, that in thus
uniting, the Presbyterian Churches do flot mieani
to separate fromi other Churches whicb hioid by
Christ, but will be ready to join such in Chris-
tian fellowsbip, and in promuotiug the cause of
the Redeevier.

ARTICLES.

1. Dzsi1Gýz&T10C<.-This Alliance shall le call-
ed "lThe Confederciien of the Reformed
Churches, holding to the Preshyterian System.

2. Boxio or U.,io..-Tbe Bond of Unioni is
Christ, and the Scriptures of the Old and New
Testaments.

3. 31£MBERSIIIP.-A&ny Cburch, whose creed
is in accordance with tbe consensus of the Re-
forined Churches-sucb only being admissable,
may, on ?xi)res~ by its Supreme Court, a
wisb *0 join the Confederation, be admitted into
memb;ership therein, by a vote of the Generai
C ouncil.

4. Tne Comsc.

1. ls Constituency.-The Cour.cil shali
consist of Delegates appointed by the
Churches forming the Confederation; the
number fromi eacbi Churcli being reguiated
by a plan sauctiored by the Council, and
proceeding on the principie of the number
of congregations in the C hurches ; tblý Dele-
gates, moreover, from each Chiurch, always
consislitig of arà cquai nuriber of minîsters
and eiders. The Counci . may, ort te te-
commendation of a Comniittee on <iver-
turcs, choose Associates not Delegates, and
invite tbem to cit and to deliberate, ta offer
Sug estions, to deliver addresses, and ta

e. lipaers. -The Counicil, while it bas
the powver ta determine what l>resbytcrian
Churches shall be allowed to join the Con-
federation, shail not, interfere with thc in-
ternaI order or discipline of any Church.
It shaîl take up only such evangeiistic sub-
jects as have been coniînittcd ta the Church
by lier grcat, Ilead. Topics may be brouglit
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before it by any Church which is a member
of the Contfederation, or by inembe-rs of the
Counciil, on being transmitted by the Com-
mit tee on Overtures. The decisions and
recommendiitions of the Council shall be
transmnitted to the Supreme Courts of the
several Churches, and beentitled to receive
froin these a respectful and prayerful cou-
sideration.

3. Ils objecs.-The Council shall scek to
help ail weak and struggling Churches, to
prornote freedom of Church action, to
gather and disseminate information con-
cerning the Church at large, to commend
thue Presbyteriau systeni as conibining sum-
plicity, efficiency, and adaptationto ai times
and conditions, and shall entertain aIl sub-
jects that are directly concerned witb the
wvork of evan gelization, as the following :
The peace of the Churches; the distribu-
tion of Mission work ; the conibination of
C hurcb energies-especially in reference to
Our great cities and destitu te districts; the
religious Instruction of the Young; the
sanctification of the Sabbatlv- the suppres-
sion1 of Iniemperance and other great pre-
vailing vices; Systernatic Beneflcence; and
the overthrow of Infidelity and Romanism.

4. lis .4ehods.-The Council shall seek
to guide and stimulate public sentiment by
papers read, by addresses dehlivered, by pub-
lîspling aud circulating informationi about
the state of the Churches and of Missions,
anti by the expostion of sound Scriptural
Princiiles and Defenses of the trutb.

5. CHA.SGE 0F CoNSwrrruON -This Consti-
shal) flot be changed, except on a motion made
at one meeting of the Cuncil, and carried by a
two-thirds vote at the next meeting.

'*NZ CONNECTION WITHI THE CHL-RCII OF

W~e have been asked, What is the na-
ture of' the Ilconnection" which exist-Q
between our Churehi in Canada and the
Church of Scotland. The question
assumes more than ordinary interest, in
view of the contemplated Canadian Pres-
byterian Union, and the consequent dis-
contiauqlnce of' the use of tha %vords "lin1
Conuection with the Church of Seotland."
la a few days, it is cipccted, the Union Of
the CLiurches will be corusurnmuited, and
this Ilconnection"' cease. -I What is this
Ilconnection ?" i6 a question thut imay be
most readi]y and coupieteiy answered by
our transcribing the " Act declai&g the
SJPr tiIdependence of the SynodZ o]
the Pr.%bytericui Ghitrch of (1«na in
coniect ion with the Ghurch of Scotianci."

This A.ct was passed without a dissent-
in" voice at the Iynod whitéh met in sep-

tezuber, 1844, in St. Paul's Church, Mon-
treal, aud since that tiuet lias been -rend
over t0 and assented by every Minister
and Probationer who bas applied for ordi-
nation or iuduction into any pastoral
charg«e. e

The Act is as follows:
IlWhereas this. Syk,.od hau alwaya from its

first establishmnent, posseised a per?ectly free
and supreme jurisdiction over ail the congre-
gations and ministers in connection therewith;
and aithougli the independence and tredum of
this Synod, in regard to ail things spiritual,
ca.nnot lie called in questior, but bas been
repeatediy, and in mos', explicit ternis affiruned,
flot only b~it8elf, but by the Gx.sERAL ASSEM-
BLY OP TEZ C111CRC 07 SCOTLA>0, yet,' as iii
present circuinstances it is ex pedient that this
indepetidence be asserted and delared by a
special Act:

IlIt is hereby declared, That this Synod bas
always claimed and possessed, does now possess
and ought aiways in ail tinle coming, to have
and exercise a pertctly free, full, final, suprerne
and uticontrol led power of jurisdiction, disci-
pline and goyerrument, ini regard to, ail inatiers,
ecciesiasticai and spiritual, over ail the Minis-
ters, Elders2 Churcb Members and Congrega-
tions une ts care, without the right of revielv.
appeal complaint or reféreuice, by or to any
other êourt or Courts whatsoever, in any foirm
or under any pretence ; and that in ail cases
that may corne before it for judgmeut the deci-
sions and deliverances of this Synod shall be
tinal. And this Synod furtber declares, that if
any encroachinent on this supreme power and
authority shahl be attemnp ted or threateued, by
any person or persongt, Court or Courts what-
soever, then the Synod, and ecd and eve y
memxber thereof, shahl to the utmost of th,~ ir
power, resist and oppose the saune. And wbere-
as the words in the designation of the Sýynud
Ilin connection writh the Churcli of Scotland,"
have been rnistinderstood or misrepresented by
nany pesns, it is bereby déclared, that the

said wors implv no right of juurisdiction or con-
trol, in any forni whatsoever, by the Churcli of
Sco',land over this Synod, but denoit inerely the
connection of origin. ide!,*u:y of standards, -nd

nx3~iiand Churci communion. And it is
turther enacted and dtelared that this supreme
and flret jurisdiction i8 a funduimental and esseîu-
t iaI part of the constitution of this Syniud; and
tnat this may be fully known to ail those whio
may bereaf'ter seek admission into our Chut ch,
it is eujoined that ail Presbyteries shall preserve
a copy of this Act, and cauîse ii to be rend uver
te, and assented by every .Minster and Prob-
tio1ner who inay appi' fur ordination or induc-
tion into a-y p~astoral charge."

-About a year ago the formality of reaidinZ
the Act was dispensed with at Ordinations uind
Ind-tctiunrs, thougli it still riumains tu turvz.
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Our O n Chuch.his family, for Nova Scotia. We tenderOur wn b.urh..to him, by anticipation, hearty grectings

ST. ANDREW*S CHURCUT, -NMO.TRtEAL. from many old fricnds.
We had the picasure Iast montlî of record- The 11ev. GEORtGE J. CAltE was, on the
in- the generosity o? a fcw o' th 19th ult., eiected assistant ana .successor
niembers of St. Andrew"s, Ottawa, in of the Rev. Dr. Stevenson of Forfar, Scot-
prescnting their minister on the eve o? his land. Mr. C'aie had beqp officiating in the

de 0rtr foectai ihatosn ongregàtion for soine time. This is oneder-irture~o foc sixhnd lartes a hus
dollars. This nionth we have to record, oftesxlretad best parishes in
the inaguiificent gift of sixtcen huradred ,cotInd avrepc to eubrti hrnhnc 277
dollars ta the 11ev. Gavin Langr, who,' nradtoubrthscrcbs277
sinc.- the publication of our last numbt;r. coxnmunicanti, the largest roll in Scotland.
bas aIse sailcd for Scotland. These token-z We inay lîemrtily congratulate 31r. Caie
o? the esteeni o? thtir respetive floclcson bis seulement. His bealtb continues
niust bc ligh,,ly gramtifying- to the pastors 1good.
concerneci. There can bo no doubt aLzo:
that they will -reaîy contribute to the1  QVEEN"S tNIVERtSITY, lGT>-
coîîîfort o? our reverend friends on their The banquet given on thc 28th o? .Xpril
long and e-xpensive journey. The icet- bY the Trustees Wo the Graduates and
in- at St. z'ndrew'-., M)ontrealt, nt IVIlicl Undcrgradua-tcs o?"- Quecn*>' was a great
the presentation was mnade, was both large IsucOci-lQZand will, we ire sure, do inucli to
and enthiusinstie. advance the future progress and success

ST. PA17L'S CIIwRCîr, MON0T1EAL.-. Of the institution. When we ete tc at
Wc congratulate this congregation ou the. Convocation Hall was fiE i, and tlî:.-t hoSts
ucar pro!spect whlich thley have or comtplet- ndguests; sat it out tilt thrce oXciock iii
in- their bcautifrl churcli edifice. In the niorning, it will bo believed tliat tl.e
addition to some :200 dollars. which it js reunion ivas boUîi pîcasant and enthusins-
understood the Tru.çtees havenut coinuland, tic. In the ab!sence of Uic cha-irian of
for thc building-of tic tower, a generous'tlie Board o? Trustees, thc Hon. .Johin

lay of the con-gregation lias offcred lie: Hamiliton, Seîiator, thc chair was occupie&,
munifircnt, suni o? 509)0 dollars providcd; with bis accustonicd abilitv, by thie Very
that the balance (say 3000 dollurs) nccdea 11ev. Principal Snodg-r.ss, D.). Or. his
for tic purpose: bo forthiconiing mithin riglît wcre
tbiree xnonths. The naie of tic bene-. The Rislit Honorable Sir Jolin Mancdonald,
volent donor wc hope to have perniWsion 1 M.P. KA; H., L.L.D, D.C.L., Oxofl, Triflity

1Co1lege. kv., (.9ir Johin xrorc Uhe rilibon
to aninounice in our nest issue.-cnwie of the Order of the Bath,3 the Grand Crov. of
we cannot doubt that a cona-rceauon ivhich; Isabel]& of Spain, and the Cross or St. Michaël

has ive toUicChuch ii anaa ~and St. Georgcand looked in excellent licalth),
marke 'vdne ?ishhrlt na Rer. Dr. Jcnrn Niti ontreal; Dr. Dickson, Rev.

m-.t'ke cviencs ofitslib=ityin al jT. G. Smili; Dr. Nowlcr, Prof. Williarnson. Dr,
good dcod,-,will bc rcady to supply the suin Yait-. Dr. 0':- uil,"rs, M.P.P.,ePeterborzo; Gco.
ncedcd for brin-in .nUctpn fUcA ikark B.A., fT.C.D.) %T.P ; J. Niicliio,,

noble~~~~ Eos ? hi cuc, Toronto;- Prof .Mirmv %TGi]V' Collegc,no joy.r oftMî hrh iti:le«;;«ontal; un the t ft Dr. à;1liven. NI.ayor of
ing's O o Kingston: Iler. Princaial Cavsin, of Knox Co!-

N~OVA tylIA-C . N . GRAYT:r lege:; Professor NMowt- Jobn rar.uthers. Esq.,
o? t~Ma~îe~, laWa. til prbnlyJan. -csi.. Rer.. Dr. Bain ei:J

bcî choe çE.ou iiss. ono Lodîdr . Gray and 'Île lZcr. George Bell, .LL.i)., Walk.

of ili Sistcr Svnod. The rarious taS.loyal, icadcnîical,
RE1m Ai.i..YN 1>,1.. R1TTVRI TA :m an i s0nni. tVcrc pvopr4-sed- by the Prini-

a-..W rc hîappy t'n inroi mir rcend- ci;jul and by o1scrs in thc conîpany to
cir- t1înt 3lr. (vc i.heuld radier say now. wlînîi ibis pîaatdut'..¶ ns WIned,

J><d<s rIPlli4c bas %vriuen ai la e pbr.- trçre dr-ink in lca. co$&c or wnîer, with
j.oss tc luvc livert-Y-1. -n M-V 401. Cith ~cîc;î'nî -mnd suitabl'y t 1 o.d

J'D4
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to. The speakers wcre many, tlic specehes IDonald Ross, B.D.; Nathan F. Dupui M 1
for he nos pat f0 log fr te csio; 1ev. George D. Ferguson, B.A.; John *atson2

of necoslity they were -very unecjual. PrSiror cf (li Roa C oIZege of Physicians
John's" was pcrhiaps the spehof the! and Sur 's-JhnR. Dickson, M.D.; Fife
evening. -HR neivcr looked botter, or ap- Fowler, 31.D.; Iloratio Yaites, M.D.; -Michîael
penred-to greater advantage. ThespehLvl,.D;ihalSliaMD;Otiu
was of moderato lengyth, it wa su-estive, Yates M.D . Thomas R_ Dujauis, 3T.D.; Herbert.

e r--% ,J. sauxnders,31.D., and A. S. Oliver, M.D.
.full of' pleasant allusions to the paSt, and (iraduates and Undergraduate3 4-c.-Rev. R.
of hopeful anticipations for the future Of1 Campbell M A., M1ontreal; 11ev. John àlay,MI.A.
flic Colloge. Principal Cavan, of Knox ,Ottawa ;btr.*kincaid, I>terboro; Dr. Kellock,

ColgToronto, on whom was conferred Nerth* Dr. Be.thune, Glandford; Dr. B1. U.
thege 11noar Derc ofDDwsboh kiA.;" Rev. W. M. Black; Dr. .1. Bell,

the ionrar Dcgeo l .. J.. i~as othMontreal; CJharles H. Lavell, 31.D., Kingston;
cordial and felicitous in his rcmarks. Dlr. IL V. Roger2, B.A., Kingstun ; Johla 3cEntyre,
Bell,%Idr. K. 1'alnaM.Mcenn 3.. do.; Williain H. Fuller, .Ado; *Dr.

3 n M. Jlebonn ame, M o.Maln- i DulpSyenham Dr. B.W. Day, Trenton; Dr.
Q.C, ad r. obet ampell Mn- ivn Kingston; Dr. Lavell, do.; Dr. Saun-

treal; Mr. D). J. 3lacdonnell, TorGnfo, dos do.; A. Ross, Wolfe Island; Lewis WV.
among others spoke for thec oldcr trradu- Shbannon, Kingston; Robert W. Shann-in, do.;

Dr G.ns cpcetdth n- .Macdonnell, B.A., do.; J. Cormack, B.A-,
ates. Maiihrpeotdfi n-d. Re,. C. J. Camneron 'Ni & Montreal;

,vor-ity of' Toronto, and Professor Murray Dr. Rincaid, Peterboro'; flIý;bert aàrn, Glas-
1McGill Collegýe. Dr. ])ickson ai)d Dr. gzow, Scotland ; George Claxton, Invcrary ; J.

John Bll, o IIotrealthe MdirguFaon, Vi ngston; Rev. W. S. McCullough,
JohnBoi, o Motrel, lic edial a- ~ ~(Vitoria.) M.D., Queen's; Dr. T. B.

culty of Queen's. It would bc impossible icy RingstjÏ - Dr. Tracy, Belleville -A.
in the spaco nt our conimnin to £rive even NIcG.llvray, Collingxood; J uihA
-in autline of thiese interesting proceedings. Kitigiton: John Muekleston, B.A., do.; J. W

Lot.if uffce b sa tîat il wrc n tto-Motarwmel, Perth ; J. Pennington Macpberson,
Let i sufie t),.IYtht -llwer i tlO-M .A. Ottawa- Hugli Taylor, Glasgow, Scot-

ruly od humour, and tlîat the enthu- nd, James hoss, J. G. Stuart, Toronto. G.
sîasmn m.anifested vras comiplote; thc older W. %% Webster, Lansdowne; L F. 3lullen, King-

ston;* D. NIcArthlir, Ailsa Craig; J. Cuinber-
<duriny vicinzr iith thoir vounger fricnds! l.-ind. Prtn .i aren, Kingston;H
in cfforhs tu augmuent the j'ay of the occa- A. Asscltinc. du. . Geeirgo Bell, Walkcerton,
MîOn. Cortainly there never 'ttas much 2~ c' MciI;,T .Cniclu;Rr .

:.atllcrinýr wiîhi n Old Quecn's before' anîd Cauicren, KemîI*tvil.e J. B. Dowl ~'tllitl)v
I Z, Josepha White, do.: A. McT.-L-ish, Drnmnd;

the Tru!tees arc to bo con!rntula.tcd on it., J. A. Ctinilhcrlatàad, Roýýunu1&nti H. C. lb C,--
~zrct succs~ Conocaton Jali an.n Jigmo;. l>riiglc. Windsor; W. G.

laandsoncly decoratcd, for theocaîcn CmL il, m.l.l !-o inso;A GM-c'YA.. Montr-aI;: A. V Drîxnimond. L..
Fhxug ornamontedl the walls zut iinterv.ils-. jlonircal ; fle'v.Knel llniUXMA.

ndstreamuers of different colours iwcrc. Pcierbord: Dr. Wadkein Ningstnn ; Jtohin .
sspondcdl frnt thec eilin. Bchind tihe >. > , î~n .. ('ornll : W. B1.

îiatferm nn tlie wzill was UIc lle~ t Brî,F~rua.i.A, Naluinr . P. C. NIcGr(uZtor.
'a i ide vialls tlic nans .ctI - Aliaonze ; 1,ev r. 3chtr A.b

eutin alorcdPapr:vill] z Pr. Brkiwn: Kingsl;jn; T. S.; GI.issford,
ru nclue npe.i Ri-2iault, Wat ec:nTr;a aon ei;Hrei

11aspucInînpr, Cicce. Livy, Lii- Fovi m.p.. Ktnrgý;on - Dr. Fiçe. do.; A. Mc-
las.Cuvie!r, Plato, Kýant.Lalc and 3luncliv. Fort Cologne; Dr. 31cAdani, l'cni-

Newton. Four tauulc- er c crectcd. it: I 'fi. I. B Cl:tî'p, 1T w,'rvsrrille J. A.
unn parallel frni thc plat forni In near ilie ('.gJliMr; . C~i-rg;sd Il. i

ce4't entr.încc wal. vcrn tables wrc ew~itille:J ra. Exsi Williams; Il. .'1.

al, e tle 1atori. ictruqu- -tc]:al, K,:r -: F -. lku J. Il.
ai-a ~ucdon icplttrn. To ru~lesi'~l.gh S.c, n ýcg, Jigtn.ohn K.

reý-tptinn tr<.k pla~ce iniUe~nî Chant- o'li'-'r. doIc. Ri-i. G. l>.trecous. 1101ert
becr. wlaitli& .uos1s reimircd on thecir zirr- ] ;..A-.King;ton Thamas I!cnidrr. do;
'ri a iiinz ilimc Whù "1.1kluc4l to the .ll~ .t 1, cB do. Jam nii, M 1,

xnvîatinî odîc rustos nd ~prE.ccn. l'; F. WeIsh. du.: . M cG 1 re, B A ,ido. itatin. citlrr Tnç.i t.zig.iide werc. Rer. Acn
wcrc MIr.n-ian. ll.. . W. A. L-ting. rUA, Almnte;

J»,min.-Tle Vienv Rr. %Wàlliqm $cI . 'lwl D-rri J. R. mîaMl.
g rzt.u.) P lelî: IZ«. John B. Mw.larwsiu;J. Il.«~n A, ouaw:

M.A. Der. jnntWzlam LT.-D.; 1rW . A. blt MP. Be<rlec.
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The annual meeting of Convocation mitted to tuje degrec of Daclielor, TIois
f ook place in Convocation Hall on the) D. Cumiberland of' Rosemont. Ont., hiead-
followin.- day, beginninz at 3 o'clock. in- the list ln the order ofnimenit. which
Thte procession froi the Senate Chambers. )'position entitled hlmii to the Prince of
consisti ng of' Trustees, Professos, and Wales Prize of 60 a distinction that liad
Graduates, was unusually long, and dis- been very keenly competed fo*r. Seveni
plaîyed a grent diversity of academie of thue number, including.Mn. Cumberland.
costume. 3 udiinz froi the crowded state have the ministry in view. The naines ni'
Of the lai), the occasion seemied to be one 12 graduates in Medicine wcre rend.
Ilhat was expected to be more than The Principatl dieu proceeded to mal--,
ordinarily interesting. The whole of' the -an announcenient which lie was surt,
s-pace available for sittin!r and standing would be well receit'ed. The list of'
wvas occupied, an.d rnany had to leave, un- honorary graduates o? Queen*s Colieze
able to obtain ,idnuismion. was. lie qaid, a short one, and thii mcmber,

Principal Snodgraes, viin pre.gided, of Senate were not dis:pos-ed to increase it
linving opened the meeting wi th prayer. very rapidly. There was, however. one
briefly st-'aed thie object for which t1îose gentleman thien present whose naine they
present had a.sýtembed-to close with liad great satifaction in placing on thaz
ciistomary proceedin..-s the 33rd Peitzion )ist, as they considered hlm, iii respect of
ni the University and Coliege. The Pro- ai the groundsz upon which the deszrec of'
!èes-.ors %,çere then successive1y called on to Dnctor of l)ivinity is conferred, eulinently
distribute the prizes and mrerit certificateme entitled to it. 'l'legLCntlenmqn rct'crredl to
-ained in their several clarses. It watt was Principal Cavn ?Kur olec

pleisine to notice that ani, of the poriz(es Toronto. The aninouxcemuent was received
'wcre thegifts of graduates o? former veirs. ivith enthu-iastic applause. Turning tn
The innrking attain ed by the çuccfflful D)r. Cavai. t1he P>ricipal expressed bis

qtdrt wax excerdingly creditable tca -reat grratificati-in ln niakn puli t
their abilitv and dilitrence. Three prize!s. action of the Senate in conferring thi,
ranking ae University prirest, o? the value weil nieritel Iiýnnur. and L.is earnest honpe

of', 16 ench, in books. the griff: of a -entle- tlint lie mighit be longspared to the Chiurchà
inau whose naie does not appear, were in the inipcrwit position Nichl lie filed
then lînnded hi- tiie Principal. with ln coniiectinn with Knox Coli't!e. D)r.
:approprinte rem.u'kýà. tn thé candidates; be- Car2n in rel.1y cilr*esszed lus sense of the-
1--nging tc' the firsi. se'cond, ai third honnur lie ha~d rectived ai tite greai
veau-s o? the cnursp, wlhn at the recent jpleasure lie h:id ln 1-eing present then as
i 'ase EXamiiintinns acquitted themseekcs well as at the' rennn riu the previnus
mnoüýt nierit"riniisiv iii MIl of s:bt ct i- cvcuinz. He wa- illiprceçed with the mi1-
aniiation. The llsts n? l>ass and Honnur pnrtanicc of flic won:h which Queen.-;
mn and ofucesu c.indidaters f--r ('oleze was dninz. and would carry nwiy

acuhrships were nex:ç rend by the Ré'- with 'hlm m-c.st p!e.iing reinnucenc im
g.istrar, whn iiîmîîedinzel- after alsc> rea'3 ail thc pr.)ce(-ditig- counlected with the
i lie miuntes in tern-z oft which thé Sennte cIin! nf thi-z seszinn. Nie dwelt for -I
hand -:s7rerd tto confer certain deagrees. little 'on tlue value Ai the "ervices rèndcred
'l'len ca1ine the interes,.tin- caenny. of bç tue cql.Z in the cauSe o? ligie

uaîureaùtnn.' Tièe vèecrable I>rates,ý;r edàucationi. tIC eunraràeiàwnt to which n
Willi:umu',on pre-sented tlic candiddte-q in that acenunt it W.Lq elîtite<I. nnd the msa-
ordcn un the Principal. ivhq. withl the "on thnt cxitsz for enzratlatinii nnd
tiiiii-î,conired t-niuliti-s nbszervel tin tiiinkfulnes-. hecaiie of its preffent proq-
sîwlu ceatas idiiiited tlen, ta ail the permis cndition. Afîter Saune other r.-
rights and privil-ge-i of gu-xdutt. and mrsdrec te~ tue Lrenernl audience,
tiiereafter -tdtres-sed ta tiluenin. ~n lie !zrinkeè ta thé stîîders cnme weighty
.ible wenrde :If coza:tutn.enuna-,e. wràs. w~hicii wuere n.'ccived with nua:trked
ment, and coun-el. Ts:re werc 12 aci- attenitiAn. <un thec cnnnection betwecn
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intellectual culture and the sustenance and 'would Cive prizes I and IV, but expressed
improvemnent which their moral nature iý.~ the confident hope that befrre long ho
constantly donianding. iwould have the naines of parties willing

Not the least interesting part of the' ta becomoe re.gponsile for thern. le r's
proceedings vas the ascertaininir of the not disappointed, for at the elose of thie
mnies of succemsful competitors for a, proceedings the gentlemien whose naines
nuînber of Univorsity J'rizes of the vallue. appear in the Eist steppod forward and
of $25 ecdi, offered for the best essays on jcheerfully undertook the responsibility.
subjects announced at the close of* last Before bringing- the proceedings ta a
session. The cssays liad been plaed in close the Principal took occasion to observe
the hauds of the Rtegistrar in -Novemiber, thiat there were obvious indications of an
and it was a condition of the comipetition incereasini2 interest ini ail that concerns the
'Lhlat the writers should flot put thieir, wclfare of Queen's College. and a gyrowing
naines to thecir compositions but under'appreciation of iL, character and usefulnessS
cover of sealed envelope-s attachied to thern, as one of the highcr oducational institu-
riot te bc operned except in convocation. tions of the country, and that lio feît a
Each envelope and the essay to whichi it ,peculiar liappiueoss in being able te say
wns attachoed b>ore the saie niotto by the, that thiere is rituel) iii its prescrit compar-
writer's clîoice. The reading of the mnot- atively prosperoius condition to encourage
t!) in eachi caqe brou.zht the welcenc its fricnds te rally round it. He could
intelligenceo f succL*ss t-) the writ*r, but niainte niany imiproveinents that nighlt bc
ýonly to hit. There was then for the introduced with -rent advantagc. I-1 e
audience a few moments of suspcn.e. noticed th. t frei aju jatr s
ivhile the P>rincipal opened the etive'ope excellent suggestions hiad cone. Qne wiaýS
-and rcad thec <'entonts of the note xvhich it fgr thc institution of additional and
cnclosed. he announiceniient in succes- miore valuable, scholarships, another for
!;ien of the naines Johin B. Mcaethe founding of medals. another for the
George IR. Webster. and John Ferguson. erection Of a hall whichi nuight at once

agcnncnncin ih c ujects supply the nccd that was feit for more
nÇf their essays in the lift beloiv. wis accomandat;on, andi bc se placed as to
received vwithi loud and contintuod ap- give a botter architectural appearance to
plause. The Principual intiniated xwith thieprescntbuildings. Tilese suggestions le
evident saitaction thant thero will ho the trusted woul-1 !oon be carricd. into cffect.
sanie arranz i 'ment for neit szeqsion. and At the saine tinie, taking ail things into
read the boziljtvinrr Iist of eubjeets and ;scc -unt. and cspecially considering the
pri ze:- oecst f lu--nentin!Z the revenue se as

1 By Aloi. G 11cBean, Eý.q-, l,.A.. Niontreal . te ineet thc increase of oxpenditure which
-S25-or the 1iwit pocin. consioting g- t Icae is unavoidable. hoe was convinced that thc
fiftv lines. ozn the do-tzh oi Gencrai W'.1tlie.

il. Bry ise 11>n. D. L. N1ncpher.ýcn, Torono- - ery best thinur thich the fricnds of the
$ -orthe btst essny on the Eýtczrc T,'ti-' Cnt loge could do, in prescrit circutustances,

graph. -G. ikarc.E..Mp ** in ut. bolaI, was te niake provision for
M.R e. ikarik v;q.N lie endoivuient, o? twn Professorships, a

f-àr the beit essiavr on the Intiu.-nce of David . l n ict
Huime on l>hiloso;shy. ieon int Theological Faculty t

IV. lev Donald 18. Maccunnan, I9sq, M A..,itrengthen thiat departînent and au cxist-
Curnvrail-S23-f4r the best essa-ýy on tiie 11:5- -
tory of the British Bouse of Couinons. .n Ofl iAs te rolio e a prostV. Br the Alma Niater Suiet'v - foÇ r th finaInc7lal prteSUre, t1hi-s çi 1 tae t tas
best cs.iay an Tise <Jratory or Edmund Burke. $5.000~, but hie was flot without beùpc

VI. Lewis Pr-izc-S$25-for tise beit Lecture, hat thc roquired amounit wiIl bc forth-
o'n Si. Luke xxii. 1,5-20 inclusire.

1, 11, 111 and IN' are open ta &Il registei-d coining.
studcats in Art;. V is open anty ta znasmbr Tho nmcînbers cf Convocation thon pr4-
ef the graduating class iu Arts. and VI is open ccedcd ta ic c lection of fellows for the

onlyuasîdcnt cf iseaa;y.year. The result was the felowýing t
At the tino af roading the 3bw_'c li,ýt tlhe A;%,rs-Thomu~ D. Cumberland, B.A., Ros-

Principal sted that lic did n«! know who mont.
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TiiEoLor.Y-Principal Cavan, D.D., Knox
College, Toronto.

MEDici.,E-WV. B. Cluness, M.D., Sacramiento,
Cal.

LAw.A-Hon. O.1 Mowat2 LL.D., Toronto.
We append the prize and other Iists.

GRA.DUATES.

Doctors of .Divinity.-Rev. Principal Cavan,
Knox Col Toronto.

Dûc1or., of .:Ifcdiý.ciue.-(Alphbnbeti cal List.)-
Alfred Il. l3etts, Kingston; Aile n B. Car-
scallen, Petworth ; Adalbert B. Deynard
Picton ; William E. Dingman, 2Milford ; David
Il. Dowsley, Frankville ; George C. Dowsley,
Frankville'; Joseph W. Lane, à'.,ortb Williams-
burg; Thomas Masson, Menie; William S.
McU;ullough, Pittsburgh; Samuel Potier ;
Manotick; 1?ichard F. Preston, LNewboro';
Leslie Tuttle, (Centreville.

Bfachelor of Arts.-(Order of Mrit.) -1,
Thomias D. Curnberland, Rosemont ; 2, Robert
W. Shannon, Kingston; 3, John B. Dow,
Whitby; 4, George R. Webster, with first
class honours in Ethies, Lansdowne ; 5,
Airchibald McMurcby, King; 6 Alexander
B. Scott, Martintown; 7, John Ndordy, Ross ,
Ô, Thomnas S. Glassford, Beaverton; 93, John
Pringle, Galt; 10, Charles 31cKillop, Beach-
burgh; 11, William Mundell, Kingston; 12,
James Macarthur Ailsa Craig.

.eArI.-(Order of Ilerit)-Fir.il 1 ar.-1,
James Ross, N. Dorchester; 2, GêorFc Mac-
donald, Picton ; ,Thomas Scailes. Kingston;
-1, James W. Maso;. Amiherst Island; 5, Fred-
trick C. Ileatît, Kingston ; 6, John G.' &eggan
Kingston ; 7, George Bel], W'alkerton ; 8, l<obt.
.Nairn, Kingston; z4, Robert Ferguson, Price-
ville; 10, Georgie Ritchie, Invcrary; 11, Donald
NlcCu.innell Collingwood ; 12, Johin Ciishlolîn,
Picton, NU -. 13, ueorge M. Thomnson, Rings-
ton; 14;, Dtincan M.%acartliir, Ailsa Craig: 15,
James Il. liallagb, Port Ilope ; 16, James A.
Gran t, Ottawva.

Seccaad 3 éar.-I, Johin R. Laveli, Kingston
2. David P. Clapp, willh first class* honours in
Englisb Literature, Wellingon: 3, Alcx:iinder
31c'killop, fleiclburglî . Jamýes W..Nloilier-
well, Perth; 5. Lewis M. Élhannon, KCingston
r. 1 John Hami~lton KingzIon : 7, William H.
Irvine, with second cl-us *Iono7zrs in Mathema-
,ùcz.Einbiîrgla; -. , Hlenry M. D)% chiuan, IJrnugr,
Xe%ý Jersey; 1%, Charles »tDu cll, [kerhurzt;
1<', Frink A%. Driinmbond, OZttawia.

T)itid Y<kar.-I3 John B. Kcaen ingston;
2. Jnmes G. Stisart, Toronto; 3, John Ferguàson,
wilh first class lhonors in Neahs e7c
L.o,.cll - 4, P. Anidcisoit Msicdunald, wiili first
class lonoirs in French. ICnso:5, Ccorge
Claxican, Invtrary: Il, Hiugli C.tiiron-, )cwiti-
yillc, Quc.

Georga Case, London;- ltansuo A. L)avies
nnbsFalls: WilliaiS. McCullou- i, 114U:s

burgh ; John B. Mutrphy, NLlorwood; Samue!'
Potttr,. Manôtick; Thomias Potier, N. Gower;
J. 3lcG. Yourex, Belleville.

2'heology.-À'"irsi Ycar.-I, John lieLean,
Halifatx, N.S. ; 2, William C. hIerdman, Pictou,
N.S. ; 3 Alexander Macgillivray, Collîngwood.

Second J'car.-William A. Lang, Ainionte.

SCROLARSIIIPS.

(These Scbolarships are eompeted for at the
closing exanhination, bi4 are not paid till the
following Session.)

Arts.-Second l'ear -1 Hardy letniorial,
James Ross; 2, Synod (15, Robert N:îirn ; 3,
St. Andrew's, Robert Ferg son ; 4, Henry Glass
Meniorial, Donald McCannel.

Third àear.-1, Kingston, J. R. Lavel1; 2,
Synod (2), Alex. MeKilihop.

.IPourizh S*a.ynod (3), J. G. Stuart.
Theology.-&ecoid Yeéar.-1, Colonial Coin-

mitteu (3), John MeLean - 2, colonial Coin-
mittee (2), W. C. Herdniani; 3, Colonial Coni-
mittee (4), A 1eilivray.

2 'r car.--Coionial Committee (5), W.
A. Lang.

UNIVERSITY PRItas-.

1. Prince of Walcs-Tbomas D. Curlber-
land.

Il. Montrel-J. B. McLaren.
111. :-ilon±r-,J. IL Lavclî.
I V.-3lontreal--mes Ross.
VIII. Fur Best Essay týn "The chemical

effects of light and thieir application to photo-

IX. For Best Essay on Kant's Il'Critique of
Pure Reason "-George IR. WVebster.

X. For Best Essav on '-The lufe and writ-
ings of -Milton"-Joh;n Ferguson.

CLASS PRIZES.
Students,.,rlose nanies bave an a:ý1criek pre-

fixed rcceeived prizes iii books besides certifîcaies
ofmerit. The nuinbcrs fol lowi ng naines expres
the percentage of theeiggrcgate Marks o1st:ined
at thc .moàthly written exniinatiorîs during ilio
session:

Classics-Fir.-fIea. 1. George Macdonnld
(74); *2. Frrderick Ç,. lIeaih (7,Q~ and
'Janmes Ross (70») equal; 3. James WV. Mason
(69) and John Gvorge Creggan (69) eqUal;
4. 'hotias Sc.ies (67.).

.&Zeondi Yeur -1. James Wilson Moîhlerwtll
(631); r-«-. John Recre Laveli (66j), 3. Lew-s
W. $Shannon (654) -... Williai Il. Irrine (5 ).

Third lYear.-*i. John Brownî 3latclnreni (76) ;
2. James George Stuart (714) 3. >trickz A.
Macdonald çrpSý").

,Fourih 3ear.-'lo. Williamn Mundeli (K5);
2. Thomas Dicicie Cumle.rland .7)3. Alex-
ander Huîgh Scott (6;11); -1 John Pringle (64j).

.huizior .lshni~-.David A. Gasrensý.
Kingston; *2. Thiomas cae., Kingston.

Etlinhirg ; *2. Juhn ltv~Liard, Kingston..
ju,ài.r ;Valim~aIl'A c6>q.' John Fer-

gu.on, Lanslowne.

138
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,Senior Naturat Pid1osopt.-*l. Thomas D. 1OBITUARY.
'Cumnberland, Rosemont; William Mlundell,: Zclt :oneI« lct.Kingston (equal). ieTl ~Inl~ccar

Ilbelory.-11. Thomas Diekie Cumberland,! Thîis gentleman died very suddenly at
Rosemnont, (94); *Aleiandcr Ili Scott, bis residence in Cornwall on the li
M1artintown, (94) cqual; 2. Robert Walker Arla h dacdaeo ihytoShannon, Kingston, (91); 3. James McArth urArla h dacdaeo îhyto
East Williams, (87) ; 4. George Richard Web:. He was vorn in the neig-hborhood of
ster, Lansdowne, (83) ; 5. John Pringle, WVind- Cornwvall, and passed ahinost the entire
sor Mills, Qc., (83); G. Thomnas Stuart Glass-! ycars of bis li',, in and around that town.
-ford, I3eavcrton, (77). 1 wnto the very lag number of years

French.-l Patrick Anderso wingle a geselew ia.Macdonald,IKingston, (JO); 2. Jouhn Brown i .Ic ho ca ie osclewsi
.%ILýton Kigson,(8); ams Suat, o-Position to witness many oftho:se cisan£res

ronto, (80) eqiuil. (8)JmsSurT-and dangers whichi have now beconme part
PrencLh iir.1 Lewis WVilliamu Shan-, of the history o? this country. Ris loy.

lion, Kingston (87) 2. John Reeve LaveII, alty to the British Crown and biis devoted-
K~ingston (83). niess to British institutions were un-swerr-

Engis Literature.-1I. David Plxillip (2lapp, inir, 'd, indeed, enthusiastie along the
Damorestv3lle (93-) ; 2. Gilbert C urrie 1atterson, enieptwyo isln ie o iCollingwood (e); 3. John Reeve Laivell, on t-eztwyo i ln ie o iKingston (86 advancing age sem to lessen the ardour

P£nglieh Language.-*1. Thomas Scales, lo? bis Ioyalty and o? bis affection for bis
Kingston '86) ; 2. Davxid Alcx. G ivens, Kinigslton,' Queen and country.
(83); Jamecs 3lason, Kingston (83>, egillill For sonie tvcaty ycaz-s lie was a niei-
3. Frederick C. lleath, Kingston (82); -1. An- ber o? the Parliament o? Canada. In bisidrew Love, Kingston (81); 5. Robert Nairnl,
Kingston (80); G. George Macdonald, Wellillg- capacity as legisiator, lie strove at ail
ton (7(3.) times to foster a spirit o? loyalty and to

Logic.-*Jolàn Reeve Lavefll Kingston (87). perpetuate in tijis land those laws and
.. ctaphysic-For written e-xaminations :- institutions to which the stability and

1l. John Fcrguson, Lansdowne (92); *-. -reatness o? Britain are Iargeyd.
John Brown McLaren, Kingston (90). cor due.
best e.ssays during the session: John Fer-estoorC rc wa
guson, Lansdowne. unbroken and enthusiastie. H1e was the

Ethcs.-For written ciaminations and last nmale representative o? a fanxily to
.essays: alobert Walker Shannon, Kingston Iwhiclh our Church in Eastern Ontario

9) For written examinatious: el. Georgef owes «r.1titude for favours and kindnes-se,
Richard Webster, Lansdowne (86); -,*
Thomnas Dickic Cumberland, Rosemnont *(86;;i which are not to bc soon or easily forgot-

3 John 31ordy, Collingwçood (î7. For best Iten. To bis father and to bis brother, the
essa3s during the session : 'John 3lordy, 'bite Chie? Justice of Ontario, the congre-

Collingood. Igations o? our Ohurcli in that part o? the
CAcmistr3.- John Reeve Lavell, Kingston Province owe more than tbey do to any

.(si)- other fricnds; for, occupying- as îlîey, tbc
Botan3J and Zoology.-I. John Brown, Mc- father and son, did, positions o? power

downe (9-1) equal; 2. Patrick Anderson %1c and fifunenu iei u euaen*KgsondJh uuo, Ls-nnry's
Donl 3 Kingston (84) ; 3. James George Stuart, history whcn eclesiaaý-stical intcrebts stood
Toronto (80); j . Ulugh Cameron, Dewittville in necd of strong and trusty f'ricnds, thcy
(2.Vzrlg.l and (Joolog.I Robert Walker cxcrted theinselves zcalously and hionor-

Shanlonî hngson (03); 2. Thomas- Dickie ably with Uice vicw o? gaining for thiose
Cuibrlnd Rseont (01): 3. Williàm Mun- hobone toor Ourel t nt

del], Kithngson (88 4 Gorge Richard mcasurq of recognition to wvhiclh thecy
Wcher Lansdown (76) %m~tes 3lcArthu' utylydindtn blt
Eat Willianms (74) ; G. Join' Pringle. WVindsor bi,,ItutylyýaUadta blt
%Milis (72);i 7. Henry Axncy Asselstin * Kingston for doing fitting hionour to thc worship o?
(71). Goa which the southful circuni.tances o?

ar-William .1. Lang, the country niigla jiwajrant. Thann him-
B.A. (71). çelf and iiis c«ccllcnt brotlher. the late

JJicin'lq.-Firs1 Ycar.-Joli- M4cLen (,Sa.) Chic? Justice Of 11L n- tivc Provinc, Our
Nccoend I*ear.-WUUai-m A. Lang, 77.) r. Chiurchi bad no more reliable and fait!lful
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advocates during the sore and long-cou-
tinued controversy respecting the clergy
.Réserves. la no other .friends did the
members and lovers of our Church pace
stronger confidence, aDd for no other
friends did they cherisb deeper respect.

Hoe was one of the first Trustees of'
Queen's College, Ringaton. Luring al
the fortunes of that Institution, hie was
faithful and courageous. No trustee vas
more hopef'ul than himself that, when, a
few years ago, the very existence of that
Institution was in imminent danger, our
people when appealed to, would generous-
ly corne to the rescue (as they have done),
and put it on sueli a favourable footing as
te render the recurrence of SO grave a
crisis altogether imiprobable, if not impos-
sible. flinceforth hoe will be much
missec] when the interests of Queen's Co-
lege are discussed.

As a Trustee and an Eider of St. John's
Churchi, Cornwall, ho rendered very im-
portant services. Whenever the wclfare
of that congregation was iu question;
whenever zeal and faithfulness were necd-
ed on an extraordinary occasion, ail had
the conviction that hoe was to ho trusted
and could be szifely trusted-so 'well-
known und so unfailing. was his attachi-
nient to the Church in 1tself, and for its
own sake. -No one was more regular in
bis attendance in the house of God, and
no one was more devout in the saDctua-ry
than lie was. is venerable foru will ho
znuch missed. MNauy there are in thrit
congregation 'who knew hlm froin their
earliest years. Others there are wbose
intimacy with him extendcd over haif a
century. Ail miust heneforth miss that
kindliness of look, that urbanity o? man-
ner, and that contentment of disposition,
'which, pos-cessed in au eniinent deguce by
hixn, go so very far te grace the evcning
of human life, and te make old age
attractive and beautifui. Apart from, the
suddenness o? bis deatb, and from, the
Eolenin reffection that hoe wias called a'way
without aDy warninzr, and -whet not eçen
the faintest anxicty regarding his healt.h
was feit éither by relatives or friends, it
bas te hc said o? hitn that -,b died in a
good old age, au c'ld man, and full of
,year.."

PRINCIPALCAIRD ANDWEST31INSTEIt
AJ3BEY. - -

A petition lias been presented te the
Arehibishop of Canterbury by the Bishop.
of Lincoln from the Euri of Devon, coin-
plairdng of "I he use nmade os Westmin-
ster .Abbey as a place for the delivery of
lectures by poisons flot in communion
iwith the Churcli o? Eng]and, and profess-
in- principles repugnant te its doctrine
and discipline, particularly in tine case of
a Presbyterian zainister." This is aim-
ed at the eloquent Principal of the Uni-
versity of Glasgow, who lately addressed
a large congregation in the venerable:
Aýbb.ey on thc subject of Christian
illissions.

Mscel1aneous.

DEA'N STANLEY IN SCOTLAND.

The Dean of Wcstmninister w-as installed ;.,a
Wednesday last as the Lord IThctor of tbe Uni.-
versity of Si. .Andreiv's. In dtlivering the in-
augural addreze, the Dean began by a reference
io let motto over St. Mary's Cullege, to thz sti-
mulus of whith Lord Canipbell, it is said, owcd
bis eievation 1t l,- wvoulsck, and the mosi. re-
cent translation of which w-aE, "'To aim at
bighest honours, and surpass my ccmrades ail.»
"'You wll remember," said the Lord Rector,
"îh1atpalictic epocu in the closing years of Wal-
ter Scotî--vhich bas been so w-ef described by
ml dear friend Principal Sbairp-wbcn on the
etc of quitting bis nativ.e air for iay, be rt-
ceived at Abbotsford thue reaiowned poet of the
Engli5h Lakes, w-ho w-as to immiortaise those
dmYs in tht finest piece of bis noble lyrical trilogy
--iYarrow Revisited.' On that occasion William
Wordsworth brougbt witb hinu a youxhfui kins-
man-tben quite unconscious of bis future close
connection w-lUi Scotland and St.. .ndrews--
w-ho, with ail the ardour of an Oxford sebolar,
atternpted ta draw- fronu bis illustrious liost thc
expression of an opinion reUarding a new tran-
alalion of' Homer (that of Sotbeby) w-hici bud
just appeiiTed. The oid bard liiened w-ah his
usuu.l graclous condescesion te the voung.
Oxonien, and repiied, 'l have zot scen it.
Pope's *1Iiiad " is good enougb for me. 1 amn
no Grecian, but 1 caDnot conceive aDnything
better than Pope's rendering of tbe advice givcu
to Giaucus.' And then bc repeated, wit i ali
the ferrour of ont w-ho graspied, botb in text
and context, the full xneaning at once of tho
aclent and modern poet:

To stad tht first in wortb as in comnmand;
To add new bonours te my native land;
ilefore xny tycs my mnigh:y sires to place,,
And eniolatc the glorizs o! uur race.
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This is the nieaning which I propose to rend age or country.' The tlieciogical student mav
in or beneath the motto of this library. We bc well content to he ignorant even of Bull and
are familiar witb the inspiring forte inherentila Pearson, if be is tbus enabled to become morc
the consclousness of belonging to a great counry inîiinately familiar %vitb Bacon and Aristotl'.
or agreat faniily. The sàie transforming iflu- Even ini that Church wliicli proclainis mods
encewe ought also to foster In regard to institu- loudly subulission to authority, it ivas
tions. The C nivtrsity of St. Andrew's is not-as nultp4e great bishops wbo bad been ils rent
somlemeasure greatness-a great, University. It oracl<a. Sot an Innocent, or a Gregory,
is, indeed, the smallest of all, in numberîs, in in- or a Pius; but Augustne, the pastor of :.t
fluence, and in wealth. But in sonie of the eIe. sniall African diocese, and Jerome, a secluded
inents of real grandeur il, stands the flrst of the scholar in Palestine, 1 ad Thomias Aquina--, a
Universities of Scotland-amonigst the first of Domainican î.rofýssor of Naples, and Thomas à,
the historic localities of Great Jjritain. Nýo- Kempis, an unknown canon in an almost un-
wbere in lbe whole of Europe was the batile be- knoiwn towvn of Germany. Even in the Scbool
tween the spirit of the past and the spirit of the of îTheology, as répresenîed in tbe frescoca ut
future fought out in dloser q unrters or with the Vatican, theré is no single prelate or
more terrible tenacity than when the neiv doctor ivhose voice reaches froîn pole 10 ple~1
learning entrenched itself as in a fortress ini tlc with anlything like the saie universal uwer ast
Cullee of St. Leonard and the old leurning lu thalt of the grent lay poet vt the 'Divine
that oTrSt. Salvador; wLien the Cardinal in bis C;omed, whr!om Raphaci, by a toucli of geniiue
pride of place looked down on thie suffering re- as just as it, was bold, bas there introduced
former beneatb-whcn stera fanaticism struck amOngsît thin." The dean concluded bis addrec.z-
those successive blows wbicb slew one Primate as follc>wvs: 41 The line of light ivhich lias beli
iii bis sealgiri castle, and the Other, long after- tritced by a familiar hand in Ibis place through
wards, on fil lonely mour. Nowhere did Urne a succession of blameless and lofîv suinits who
rulers of a universi:t play so nil hy a part in ,froni Hooker to Baller kept alive ili ' ratioril
Ilie history of thcir coiintry as Buclianan sud theology 1 of England, indicates the- patliwuy
Mclville and Rutherford. who, from their chairs along vrieh the faî-iywe flot add Ille
zisc principals and rectors, framed the new polity philooýpbyo bitno utwl fi
of Scutland-nowhere, out of Wittenberg, did ist trdce fruitsýOr l'ry of the future. 1s il.
îicadexuic students receive more heart-stirring oo nc to aský for the spirit and metbod of
counicil thqn did those whom in bis old age Erasmus, conibined with the energy uf Luthier
Knox drew to bis side, and lold tbein iii Ian- and Knux, w.ith something of the repose ot
guage as much needed now as then, 'to use thtir Fenelon ad Leighton? Is il impossible that
lime well-îo know God and bis work in thieir the enihusiaem which bas hitherto been re-
counry-to stand by the good cause, and ta serred for the coarser and narrower chaunels
follow thu good exaraples and good instructior-s of doctrine mmy be turned int the broader,
of îbeir maîte s.? I ntcd nol follow your bis-- vasttr currents of a more catholic, and there-
tory downwards tu our owa lime. Itis enouglb fore a more evangelical, failli than our prede-
to have indicated thus briefiy bov various sud cessurs have known? I would flot uznduiy
bow continuons bas been tlic course of the reli- exaggerate the prospects of success or under-
gious and intellecîual lite of Scotdand in tbis rate the fears of failure in flie attempt 1 tt i
corner of tbe kingdom, from St. Rule, the an- ia higher and more spirited theooD ya more

*hrie in bis wave-beat'n cavern, I0 Chalmers patriotic and generous poniey. We se clearly
and Ferrier, Brewster and Forbes, teacbing the the enterprise before uis. And when in tbat
lalest results of theological aud philosophical enterprise we consider haw a few additiona
restarch. 1 îurn from the etTectofgreutuezs as grains of charity tvould make all the différence,
embodied in institutions to gratness as emzbu- -ron lhiu many mistakes ive should be
died in mnen, la ideas, in boorks. %Verevvr tve ,saved by the siînplest elements of cQm.;n seuse,
rcco&nise, sinz1v or cornbined, largeness of and self coniroi-how much our breat would
Min , strengt1b otcharacter, firmness of vrill, a gain bv how sligh:t an accession of ligbt, hOwY
lire of genius, ilhere is a bora leader. 'I1 looked d oubly the value of our lighl would be enhan-
around mv audience.' said the old Grecian ora- ced by bow slight an infusion of Ijeat, by Ihoi
tor, 1 and'tbey had 'dwindlted away alniosî Io slighî an addition of sweetness-wbal molehilis
naîhing-one only remained. Butibtha.onew'as of prejudice, ubzich a breath of truth might
Plato, and îhis was tnough for nme.' The averturfi, have been crecitd int what mun-
beroes of mankind are the mouintains. the bigh- tains of difficulty-what a fund o! conciliation
lands of the~ moral vorld. Rlemember the lies ntrapped up in &Il ]arger and mare trutbf'ul
pregnant sa3-ing of Goethe. 1 There are many views of science, of literat..re, and of the Bible
echoes in the world, but few voices.' Above -what noble piths of practice remain to be ci-
aIl, endeavour to Zrasp the distinction between plored, ut;knoNtn ta former gencrations-thcen
Ilhe greai primary ideas and the small secondary 've mmvu-il turn ta those other fine Uines of tbe
ideas wi jastle each other in thie turmoil of omrnpuet, and take as aur watchword nut
tbought. Ideas which c.n onlybe expressed in ilie despniring words of the vanquisbed Lato,
the local slang or the doginatic cant of a pro- but tbe exulting %vords of tbe çictorius (Xe(Sar:
vince ' or a partr or a scbool, or a ect, arc Spetpiobaduqm d amgn
ideas, perbaps ofl~e second and third, but cer- e trpd:bu uqa ii an
tain1y flot of the firsi, order of trutb. Neter dtus
,,vas sounder advice given Io divinity studeni.s Tam Trope me Stiperos ; carrnparum, lituite
than that of Arnold, 'NSever Io mvy aside the prr
greittest work-s of human gerius o! %vb.ltvtr Ahsuimus a vls
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Or, if I niay ven* îirý ta present aient in an Eng- the lasting benefits %we owed to fîim. He xvas flotglish paraphrase :-noiv speaking ot!..- g,.ýtt ability and the can-1 tremble flot %vith terror, but withi hoPe, douir and good à,ense of his contraversies, be-As the great day reveals its coinng scope: cause they hiad been expoundled by Greek wri-Never before, our anxious hearts to cheer, ters of the saine kind, and moere not peculiar toliave such brigbit giftÎ of Heaven been brougrht hîmself even at thab tinte. He conflned biniseif
No ear.bsbe etteaprn a to tivo points in which lie stood pre-eminent.Noreve lis ben epttheasprin soil The first whici hie would nôtice %vas in tie

33yspae s narowiroi s grnd gol." truth contained in bis doctrines. Nothing mvas
Smore useful for mon who more edticating theni-

selves, nothing more profitable for thcologi-al
study, than to endeavour to find out what wvas

On rrdt-afternoon Dean Stanley delivered the triat that lay at the bottoîn of doctrines or
,a tu te t in'1ec, ullâer tile auispices of the opihnions withl %vieh, as cominoni 'y cxpressed,

Cili.un estul>ject of tie niatual we felt ourselves constrained tu disagrec. Sincb
ttre. 0 3tiofi, whici %vas at the root of ail tiîat vras pecu-

The Du.tri, who ivas entlituiisticatly received, liar ii wiiat %vc c.Llled Calvinism. Therc liail
-zaid tiîat na dcaliing with titis someiviiat dry ibecît su inîucL exaggeration, so mucli foliy titlked

lwec h lîad t1ught it boit, partly for lits 1concerning iiî, th.qt ie were sometinmes inclined
ownt ,t vîeinc,, liartly for tliir 1pleasure, to ito thiîk of it as a thinoe altogether passedl by.
place 1 L ijufore thein in a colîcrete fori. Great But the truth itself whîpeh it was intended to
Mdens î.id grezit doctrinus, and the aniuttual rela- convey %%as one vrhichi never would be altoge-
tion %Pt t iu.e doctri4es, more be:it underitood- thur put out of tue morfl. It was tliat thec was
or, at atuy rate, best appreciated, whleîî thiey ait overruling Providence whicli guidud otir

aperd4furc us in fluslh and bluuod. And bu cteps in life without ouir perceiving it-thitt
îaroiu.,ud,tlitereforc, tu :ýclect examples of thîco- tiiere wvas a power greter tSian ourselves with-
lugy, bti,;àct and literature-titrec great inca:, ont ilch me coul flot move or act; tat this

~vho eî\ a~w ~esy go e accitally brougbî Providence ledl us tbrou gh i' msterious pattas to
to litiuî.d. relztiOniipby) tleact that taien our very lughlest gooil; tiat wh7latever meo hati
tilire .iia: rsr wure c ' iebrated at the saine goil or excellent in ourselves or others camue
time iii tiacir titice respective couîîîries-Calvin, front, this liigher Power. This was tie true
Galilco znd Shakespeare. It was his intention dodtrine of Predestination-a doctrine which
tu> speak of tlies great men as the representa- inany thoughit more Fatalism, but which in it-
tires of tieuulogy, science, and literatutre, but self was perfectly certain and most important ;
ehiefly iîh the view of showing the relation in and the menit of Calvin mas that, though lie
wvhicli ail the Ilîree stood to the religions and mighthave pushed it to excess. yet ho lîoped to
moral adrancenient of mankind, whlich mas the preserve it in the world and hand it on to us.
otîe pouint that united together these Ilîree great Ttîe_ýy miglit remember that a grieat wniter of our
branches of thouglit. lie spoke first of Cal vin, owvn time, as unlike Calvin as it mas p~ossible
the grena French or Siviss reformer. Wliat to conceive, baid recorded solemnly that thîîs
good laad lie loft behind juan? While hoe lived doctrine of Predestinatian, sQ understood, mas
and for one hiundred years after bis deaîlî, there iii lis judgmeut unquestionably and indispen-
was no theologian in Protestant Europe wliose sibly necessary. He meant Thomas Carlyle.
name coiuld bo compared with, lis for weighit There was a second benefit of Calvin's appear-
and atithoritv. It %vas an argument in itself; ance which also oîîght to be laoked for ini connec-
far more thai Lauther or Nlelancion or Zuing- lion with any form of theology whiclî clainied
lius, lie was tne theologian of the Reformation. to be considered-what was ils worth and prao-
Geneva ivas the aaaly city in Europe besides tical resuit? Mlien on May 27, 1564, Calvin
Rame that liad a religions ecclesiastical sound passedl away front the midst af bis many falloir-
in its vcry name. Whiatever thcology sprung ers, ho would bave been surprised at hearing
up in Great Britain at tliat time came straîght thiat already tliere wre bora -one sixty days,
£rom thean. The English Puritans and Non- one thîirty days before-two mon whose fame as
comformists, thc Presbvterians of Scoîland far outshone his as the sky mas above the earta,
irbetlier Established or Pree or United, ail owed and as the whole earth mras irider thuan any
their existence more or Iess ta Calvin. But the single sect or party. Yet sa it iras. In tlîat
:finie of Calvin wats no lon&cr rhat it irýas, and saine vear of 15f34 in wiiich Calvin died iverte
the renson vras that Calvin threw lis whlole born int the world-ane, an interpreter for ail
strengtli int ane partîcular phase ai CJhristian future lime of the stars of eanGaicthe
belief and of Cinistian practice. liesaw straiglit fatlier f astronomxy, an February 17, at Flor-
,before bim, but only in olie %direction. lic once ; Uic other, the interpreter of ail future
was thic nost splendid of partisans, but still a ages af human nature, aur awvn Shakespeare,
partisan. lie iras the fouider ai a particular an April 23, at 13traqtord-on-.;%von. Of tliese
sceoni or eet of belicf. He 'vas -not the pro- two lie wouid first speak of Galilea. In lus
zmater of truth and goodness for their qw ae case as ini Calvin s lie left on ane side tue direct
Thuis w-as the first lessoi, wiciive d.evfrn benefits af ]ils scientific discoveries. Ilc would
Calvin. But it w.ould ho doua great injustice confine himseli to the moral and religionus bene-
lo Calvin and ta ourseires, anq. it would ho ta fit ai Galileo*s appeatrancewivcu brouglit thico-
miss anc main part ai the tesson wiîich ]ils aD. alogy inta relation %with science, and science
peartuicc tauglit us if me d:d flot acknowledge inta relation with tlicolagy. It xras certain
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Jhat by reveaiing to us the vast infinity of
space lie revealed to us in a sense in which it
ivas neyer understood before the intinity of
the universe, anc1, therefore, the infinity of
God. The imumasuirable nature of God unas a
doctrine -%vhich Lad, in a ceetain sense, been
known before, but it received an enlargemont,
an extensin fur beyond conception %whon for
the first lýime1è nankind was made to feel that
the stars were flot mnere spangles in the sky,
but worlds like Our own, thiat the distance bc-
tween them was to be couintcd not by tbousands
but by millions and millions of miles. Vie
order, the intelligence, the supreme wiIl whicli
guided ail these vast systomus then became
knovwn to manas il bad neyer been knowNv to
h1nm before. When Lie discovored for the firsi
lime the common imp)ression of the sunt rising
and setting was contrary to fact-wvLen hoe
discovered that it wças the sun which sioodlstill
and the earth which moved-a thrill of hiorror
rait through Christendom. Most naturai, no
doubt, was this alarin. But il was seen, thanlk
God, that it was unfounded, and so Lad beon
al llke alarmssince. The cause of religion hadl
not lost 1 but gained by the triumph of the cause
of science. The Bible bad gainod, nat lost by
being disencumbered with the false tbeory wLieb
fastened it to the false systein of philosophy.
Galilco was imprisoned and tortured rer lus
opinions. Ris opinion wasdeclarý-1 to be hieresy.

EVen a learned class like the Jtsuits in their
first edition of Newton's 1'Principia" mwere
ûbliged to say that tfbey could flot venture to

aceept bis opinion as truc because it, Lad been
soiemrdy condeinned by the Pope. But now
even the Popie and the Jesuits hall given way,
and one of the best observatories of Europe,1wbere Galieo'm. principies wcre carricd out with
the bestsuccess wvas ilie observatoryof' Father
Secehi in the .Jesuit Collee at Itome. The
short visit thas. Milton paid bjalileo in bis youth
stimulated the English poet. Lt showcd tlint
science wvas flot so far remioved froin pootry nor
poetry fromn science as in this scicntific age one
%umetimes wvas apt to imagine. And tbis led
liixn to the third illustrious mani of whom oe Ladl
to speak. In the saine year 1564, w-as born the

rt oC aIl poets 'Wifliauî Shîakespeare.
fi' ere,eagain. hie did flot divoîl on lthe more plea-
sure or the incre instruction they recci%-ed( front
his writings. He did*not enter into criticismn of
bis ylaI-YS. %'haî lie proposed to ask was
-W bat %vas the moral value of slicli a main to
his country ind to the world ? The first benefit
of bis lire wvhicli thcv aIl derivcd froni his hnstruc-
lion tvas in tLe fact'that hoe was.as lit Lad aiready
said the ack-nowleodgcd interpreter of ht.mau fna-
titre. There was ltardly a shadle of feceling, hitrd-
ly a thongi of char eter, Nrhich lic hadù not
wveighed aud balanced and reprezesel before
ihent. Tlioir admiration of sucb a gift wvas a
iestimony to them of tho vas?. impbortance of
thait %vide brancît of lie iist kind ofthe-
ologv n-lhicli otsisted of i:îisigtt in to and under-
standing of the varietics of huinan chi-ctr
and humapn natutre. It was; a livingr cottinent
-a host of cotttmcnts-on iltcx t" «Jîtdge ut
anud ve sîtail not b' jîdgod * It %%-ns a thorough
vidining out or ticl text L"Judgo riglitcous

judgment " If tliey were rigbt in their admira-
tion bi* Shakespeare, thoni tbey, could flot
sufficiontly prize ie largenoss of Leart, an.,
breadth ofinind, and keenness of tact wbicb
gave Lis wvorks their clîaracteristic value. Tliere
,vas mucb idle talk in the present day about secu-

lai- and religious nîatters. WVas thore any oire
who would vcnture to shut ou?. front anu
sehomne of edlucation the writinigs of Miltox =n
Shakespeareo? WVas thore any one wiho would be
able to say that the writings of Milton or Shake-
speare were not in the highest sense religious,
if* by religious tltey meant that whicli gave. a
biglier, a wider idea of tbe nature of God~ and il
deeperand clearor insight into the nature of mani?
No! The greatest theologians ivero tbe greatest
'writers. They could aver about such grcat men
as Cal-,in or Galilco, that Calvin was a Protes-
tant of very peculiar opinions, and that Galileo
vas a Rs-man Cathiolie andi l% simt respects
compromised bis opinion in order to keep) well
with bis Chure 1 . But they ma-le inquiries as
to Sbakespeare's relieious opinion in vain. no
Lad a deep sense of mLe awfulness and greatness
of God, of tLe tender and soothing influei eos of
the Christian faith. The words cîf the 'Sible
were most fhmiliar to bim-the words and rites
of religious ordinances had a bold upon bixn;
but moro than this tboy did flot know and they
would flot be the worse, but the botter, Cîtris-
tians if by the study of lus works they wvere
raised abovo tiioso artificial boundaries wbich
dividcd man fromn irant, nation front nation,
party fromn Party. They came hack to tite girat
subjoct with w-bich they startod, and asked
'what thoso characters ltad told tlîom of the mu-
tuai relation of the thti-o orders of knowl%-edge
wLich they rospoctiveiy represented. T e
min reul sue 1 as ihat they formed one
wvhole îlîeoiogy whlich still remaincd the qucen
of science an darts as she ivas suîuposcd to be in
the middle ages. But il. must be by welconuing
thue fie that both science and literature wverc
tltemselves essential elernents of tltoologry as
thoology was of them. Thiere was a litera-y
sido and a scientifie side of thieoiogy* to be con-
ducted on scientifio principies and iitcrary
pi-inciî)lcs, as iso in ail truce science and iii aIl
hlighi literatuire iliore %vas a religions side, for
the pursuit of truti was relgionts and se) was
tLe appreciatien of the noble àind ttte beautifu].
and1 itus tîto domtain of religioni must hoc cnlarg-
cd by ever2y acquisition of scicntific Fglît amnd by
cvery acquisition of litei-ary swvecttiess. Taken
ai thetir lowcst Calvin mils but a violetnt pole-
mi, ind Galileo but a timid anîd half-ltearîed
student, and Shakespeare but an obscure stage-
plaýrer, but, ikoen nt il: Jr best, canoh one of

was but the other day tit le sawv a sintetuent
made at the lcrcoîîtonary of the fâmous l'itiver-
sity of Le.yden. An oraior expressed lmi-; confi-
dent belief that tlbeology %vas doomed te rapid

etncion ltai il.s fu~ll ivas demanded witî
in.oabc'igour. and tîtat porte wouid Intient

tîxat fnili. lie woîtld flot disparage inything
that liroccedled fronu a University of sui A liainte
amnd fauto as Leydtn, but lie confesscd uit snobi
a decli-ration canrr*ed ils own confutaliou %with
iL. Snicl statemnrts aîîiglit MI1 lie with al:îran ale
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to the higlier and deeper tboughts of huniani ty, surpasscd, in the annals of parliamentary
but tbey saw froin the ternis of the expressions warfare. The immediate occasion for thistised by speakers that they very often meant the
very reverse of what they expressedl; that they outbreak of agg-ravated wrath bas been the
Meant only the faîl of a thpology which they introduction of the Withdrawal of Suh.
dislikred, and the rise in its place of some other sidies Bill, by which the Romish Church
tbeology which they desired. When they found
that the course of European politios bail been in Prussia is virtually dîsendowed, and, to
greatly purged and purified from the rancour, that extent, deprived of national, or at
presecution and inhumanity, perfidy and cruelty, lea8t, conipulsory, support. This siognific'ant,
tthe Thirty YeaWs War and the Massacre of

St. Barîholomewi that commerce had been set and most important measure bas been
lrce front the superstitions restrictions with avowedly brouglit forward by the Prussian
which it was fettered, and social life delivered Cabinet as a Bill1 of pains and penalties
front insane supersitions and witcbcraft, then t eifitdo h oihce~ o
they, might fairly say that the tendency was flot t cifitdo h oihcec o
the secularisation but the Christianisation of their determined and persistent disobe-
Poliiics. oeherefore the resuit of ail such harsh dience te the iaws, and their avowed rebel-
and exaggerated statements as that hie hiad quo-lonaanthecvlowrnduhoty
ted was to, any reflecting and high.niinded manlinaisthecvlpwrnduhoty
not to divorce science fromn religion, or the It bas been defined by Prince Bisnmarck
Cliurch from the State, but to endeavour to himself, in a recent parlianientarty oration,
infuse int religion whatever trutb there was as a Bill for freeingy the ratepayers of Prus-also in science, and to endeavour to infuse int
the Church whatever there was of grandeur and sia from the obligation o? Ilsalaryin.-
elevatlon in the State. It was because the Uni- those Jesuits who are fightinz against
versit-es of Europe asnid whatever imnperfec- Ge15y Ctef oe ugsieo
t ions they contained, Wid turnished and fti nish- emn isl.A orsugtve r
.ed stili a neutral, central, and elevatcd ground, a stronger definition could iot have been
where the dioeerent churches and diverging gî,ven,'and the fict, that such language is
classes could be draivn together, and could mlydb -i npra hnelro.a;pire towards highcr thinp, that they deservedepoydbtieI era Canlorf
all the support and ail the forbearance, that Germany indicacts, the unconipromisîng
could be g ven theni. In a con cuding sentence animoslity, the utterly undisguised antago-
the Dean urged the formation of a dloser rela- nih-m Of thecir respective purpose and aims.
tionship between Dundee and St. Andrcw's now subsisting between the Governuient

On Sunday afternoon the Dca-i of Westmnin- and the adherents o? the Papal power.
Qter preached in the Parish Church, Dundee (thbe The Romishi pricsthood are in a state of'
11ey. Dr. WVatson's), to a congregation which open warfare with the State authorities.
îîîcluded representatives of alinost el-ery deno- The Pope,by his own express 'l apostolical"
niuation in the toirn. Long before the regular
Lotir of worship the church was packed to an power, bas declared the ecclesiastical laws
zincomiortable degree, ana nîany woxnen were 10 be invalid, and commends the bishops
rcnioved in a faininoe state. Tbc D'*an dis- fbr resisting their enforcement. The
e~oursed frcm the wor%,s, Peace be unto you, 1 Roman clergy in the Ilhenisb. villagesand in eloqueni language recominended mnen to
1)e at pence wilh God. and ai pence wvith thera- will flot allow, photographsof the Emperor
selves. and closed with a general injunction for to be distributed amon-st th clâdre of
p6-ace anngst the churches. Dean Stanley is their scol;and a work o? fiction re-suie first Episcopalian dignitarv who bas for
centuries preacbed in the Parîsh Cburch of cently published at Kentz compares the
Dundee. q tate of Christians in Germany at. the pre-

sent time to that o? Christians in. Rome

GERMA'NY MKID THE ULTRAMONTA'NES. during the persecution of the Emparor
Diocletian ! The Bill of Dr. Petri. now

The g-reat confliet, now raiig in Ger- before the Prussian Parliament, confirms
znany between the Ultramontane party the Old Catholics in the claiinis they have
and the State is assuming new proportions, advanced to a share in Churcli revenues.
and increasing daily in intensity and vio- It is stated that the yearly sum of 'which,
lence. The Lower flouse of the Prussian the Romish bishops and clergy will bc de-
I>iet lias of' late been the scene of storiny prived by the Governmental Bill amounts
content;ions and debates, in which the ve- to, 180,000L., or 1lî,0001. as the average,
lieonence of the language and the impas- for each of the twelve dioceses ito which
.sioned energy of the speakers have seldom ,Prussia is divided. JIad the confiict of
ibcen equalled, and no'ver, we should think, the priesthoo d witi the State not already
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rcachied the point beyond whichi conces- lus name and withi His authority. In
sion or retractation £8 impossible, such a tlîic spirit does the battit stili continuIe.
prospect might have made the clergy The gravity of the crisis is indeed great,
pause; but the last Encyclical bias for a'id the issues no ont can foresee. Wc
ever closed the door againgt submission or le.irn that the Prussian Envoy at thie Court
retreat in every forni. Prince Bismarck of KCing Victor Emmianuel baving been
hiznqelf, from bis place in Parlianient, instructed to inquire as to the views of the
avows bis boee that as regards any hope Italian Governnierit in relation to the pre-
of' bringing back the clergy to obedience, tensions of the Vatican, bas been infornied
the measure will be absolutely futile. No that Italy sympathizes with Germany in
less, however, hie eontends, is it the duty of lier stru2cgle withi the Puntiff, but that,
the State to mark by this enactmient its bound by the guaranteeri she bas given to
sense of the evil of priestly resistance to Europe, she cannot interfère,.a regards
legitimiate authority. In the debate ou bis occlesi;istical supremacy, witb bis per-
the second reading of the ]3i1,.Rcrr von f'ect liberty of action. A strikn- comment
Sybel, a Liberal, and Prof(issor of Ilistory this on the assertion of the Ultramontanes,
at Bonn, freely conceded the principle now that the Pope is nothing but a j.risoner!
constantly a9srted by the Ultramontanes, As regards his spiritual rule, hoe is clearly
that the claims of the State must be sub- and absolutely free; and Europe,-to lier
ordinated to those of conscience anid of cont, find.s that, thougli shorn of' his temi-
God ; but that principle, lie iaintained, did poral dominion, ho -stili is eîîouglî of a
not iii any way apply to the war now bcing sovereign to kindle a conflagration whieh
%vaged between the priesthood and the the most powverful statesnîan on the Con-
Government. This view was afterwards tinent ha,& as yet been uriabie to subdue.-
craphasized by Prince B3ismnarck bixuself, Evangelical C'hristcndom.
%vbo affirmed that, so fur froni the present
confliet involving any question between the TRE LAST DAYS 0F 13[SHOP PATTESO.
obedience due to God and that owing to
-the State, it was siinply a question whe- On Apri] 2î, 1371, ho set out for the
ther the Pope, under the plea of religion, closing: voyage. At lâota, the issionary
was to b.ý obeyed r:itlier than the laws. 4îa-uarters, lie recognized a great pro-
'Vhere have not b-ýen wanting indications, grress. Ciiristianity had so far becouxe a
<luring, the fierce contentions now so rite power and habit of life, that lie feit war-
in Prussia, that sanie of the qo-called ranted, notwitlistanding ail bis strietness
IlUltra-Lutlieran-.," noted for their attxeh. about the administration o? baptisui. in
mxent to despotie principles in polities giv'ing %hat sacranwent to the îoung chul-
and to Higb Cliurch notions in religion, dr. He contetupiates a visit. or more
:are inclitned ta syxipathiize with the Papal than a visit. to Fiji. On a Sur.day even-
party ratlier tixan the Governnîent, an d in- a former schio!ar who seenied in thc
their views found expression in the speech interval to hiave forzotten ail, cenies; to hlm
,of Dr. von Gerlnch, who charged it on in the dark like Nicodeaxus, and says:
tlic Frotest:ants that their excesFsive oppo- "I have for days been watching for a
5s*tiofl to the Ultraniontanes procceded chance of speaking to you alone ! Always
froin a secret infidelity, and a tendency to so mni people about yau. MIy beart is so
exaît the State- into a god. To this charg-e full, so bot every word goes into it. deep,
Prince Bisnxarck's speech was a reply, and deep. The old life seenis a dreani. Every-
it told witb powerful effeet upon bis hear- thing seerus to be new. Whien a month
ers. Hie maintained that, in curbing, the ago I followed you out o? the Sala Goro,
arrogaince o? the clergy, protecting the you said that if fl wan ted to k now the nîean-
people froni their oppressions and encroach- ing and power of this teaching, I miust
nment, and upholding the suprency of ry! And Itried topray and it beconies
the lawv and the iludependence of the State, casier as every day I pray as 1Igo about,
lie was, in his own judgment, serving (odW and in the rnornin- and evening; nd I
hetter than mauy who profess to speak in don't know how te pray a-9 I ouglit, but
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niy heart is light, and 1 know it's ail true, thiough they doîî't understand as yet our
and my mind is made up, and I have been objcct in coîning to them;- and thcy 'iay
wanting to tell you, and s0 is So(.oivnowut, e.asily connuct us White people witlî ti
and we four talk- tog,,etior, and ail wa!it to other white people whio have been ilI-u:,itag
to ho baptized." - tnorn: second, last year I was on Silore at

In July hie leaves this island, ivhcre so Nukapu and Pituiai for some tirne, and I cati
deep a root liad been struck, after baptizi ng talk soanewliat, with the people; third, 1
289 persons, and goes ainong the islands. tliink that if any violence has been used to
His experience is generally pleisant, but it the natives of the north face of the large is-
is eheckered by ruaxours of crime and of land, Santa Cruz, , shial licar of it f'roin
retaliation for crime, in connection with those inhabitants of' the sinail islets to the
the labour traffle. Returning tr Mota, hie north, Nukapu and Piteni, and so bc fore-
records a concourse of people flock,-ig to warncd."
be taught. IlI s!eep on a table pcîoplo Accordingly, to Nukapu he went. Four
under and around it." Such was the night- canoos wero seen hovering about the coral
ly preparation of the invalid for his Iong, reof whichi surroundcd the island. The-
labérious, unconiplaining days. flore, on vesse] had to feci lier way ; so, lest the
the 6th of August, we have several niost men in the canoes slhGuld be perp1oxed, lie
thoughtfui pages on difficulties of theoiogy. ordered the boat to be lowered, and wvlîeîi
"IoHw thankfui I amn that I amn far away asked to go into one of the native boats,
from the noise and worry of this skoptical as this.was always found a good mode of'
yet earnest age." Sailing on the 201h, hoe disarnîing, suspicion, lie did it, and was
scînds to Bishop Abraham a xnost interest- carried off toward the shore. The boat
in- sunimary of the state of things at fromn the schooner couid not get over the
Mota. The Bishops, his brcthiren i New reef. The ]3ishop was scen to land on
Zealandjointly urgý,ed him ta go to Englatidy the beeehi, and was seon no more alivo.
but lie declined. Tho labour traffle stili But aftcr awhiie thc isiandors in tic canoes
casts a dark shiadow across lais path. IlI bcgan to diseharge arrowsat, the crcw of
bear that the vessel lias -one to Santa Cruz, the boat, and Mrv. Atkiu wa stuck v
and 1 mnust ho vc'ry cautious there, for two otiiers. The arrow-held of hunin
there lias been soîno disturbance alînost to bone was cxtract%!d fron in, and thU tide
a certauaty."> now rising, il) spite of suffcring and weak--

And now, on Sept. 1<3, lic fiaîds hiaîîseif ness, hie crosbud tlie rouf to seck thc Bshiop,
off theý Santa Cruz group. A cance d1rifted tuvrardls thieru; the body

"I pray God thiat if it bc lis ivill, and of a in was scen as if' erouclîing la it.
if it ho tlîc appraintt..d tinte, le nniy enable1 Asi thrcy caille 11p with it and lifte.d the
us in His own ivay to bo'in soutîe littie bundie wrappcd in iiizttiiîîg itito the boat,
work anaong thesc vcry wild but vigorous, a shout or jCll arose frontî the shiore. WYatL
cnergetie islaaiders. Iaini fully alive to says four- caiaocs put off ini pursiit, but
the prnbability that soine outraj,- lias bcen the atbers tlinkl that tiacir uaaiy objeet u as tk.,
enniiitted lir're by onec er more vossels. scure the now cipty catiou as it di-ii ted
The master of' the ves-,el that Atkin sawv away. The boàt c.iiuc along,,ile, and two
dill fot deny lais ittntioîî of t.knWay wordb pa:ýscd, " Tli body !- Then it wzi.
froîîî tiiese or froin any otlicr i-and any Jif'ted up and laid acrussi tie skyligat, roiied
mcii or boyiz lie could induce tu corne on iu the ntivu iiat, wlaich wWS sceured nt
'board. I :uî (laite amirc that we xnay the bocad and fuct. Miae placid sînile was
bo exposed tc> considerable risk on this still on the faîcc, thoere %vas a pallai j1car
necount. 1 trust' Uaat ail niay bc well- faistcncd over the brc-ast, and whoen the~ nii kt
thînt if it bo Illis wi!l th.ut any trouble was opencd tliorc wcrc five wounds5, nm>
-hould conte upon us, dear Joseph AtIiin, more.
lais fâther and xîaotlaor's only son nay ho. The wound,, were, one cvidcît'y giveil
:p.trcd. But I don't tlaink tiac is very with a club, wlîicla liad sliattcred tlue riglit
înuch cause for fcar; first, becztuse at thiese s'de of' the skull ut thie back, and prob.îbly
Quall recf islands thaey know nie prctty wcfl , was the first, and blîI dzbtroyod life imitant-
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Iy and almost painlessly; another stroke sionary hibourers; without feeling ,that thc
of some sharp weapon had dloyen the top Apostolie pattern is not even now 'withouit
of the head ; the body was also piorced in its imitators, and that thc copy in this case
one place, and there were two arrow-wounds well and truly, and flot remn-.tely, recails
in the legs, but apparently not shot at. the original. The three liighest tities that
the living mraan, but stuck ina aftcr his faîl can bo given to man are those of mdrtyr,
and after lie had hoon stripped, for the hero, saint; and whiclx of the three is thero
clothing was gene, ail but the boots and that in substance it would bo irrational to
socks. In the front of tho cocoa-nut palm attach to the naine of John Coleridge Patte-
thore were five knots made in the long Ieaf~ son ? To the country which owncd hilm
lets. .11l this is an almost certain indication hoe was an honour; fur the Church wl.i.ýl
that lbis death was the veageance for five formod Iiium lie wvab a, token of high owrs
of the atives. IlBlood for blood " is a and a plcdge of noble destinies. Tlxank-
sacred Iaw,alinost ofnatture,wherever Chiris- tully, indeed, wiglit shie comînend Iiini to
tianity lias not prevailed, au i a whole tribo hlis rest.-Luitlon ui ru'y
is held responsible l'or tho crime of one.
Five mnen in Fiji are known to have beon
stolen froni Nukapu ; and probably thieir E'amiiy Reading f011 the
familles belicved thena to have beun killed,
and bolioved thmsvc te optrforming D y
a sacrod duty whcn they dippcd their wea-
pons in the bleod of thc Bishiop, whoin they WR O HIT
did flot know wcll enougli te, undorstand Mark FOR. S-1Sielaldoc hR it olý.
that lio was their protector. Nay, it is likely Mr x.S Sebt oc~htsecuU
that there ha%- been some such di-icussion I. It is the duty of' cadi individual te do
as hiad saved himr bef'orc at Mai froni suf- for God whiat hie can.
fering for Peterc's doath, and, indecd, one Whese are we ? The Lord's. And
party seei to have wislied to kcep ii whomn therefore should we serve? Surely
fromn landing, and to have thus solemnly the Lord. lie made us, fie sustains us.
and reverently treated Iiis body. Hie bas given us our life and reason and

The swoet calm. smile.preached peace te streugth. Every faculty of mind, every
thc inourners who had lest his guiding cnergv of will, every power of body, every
spirit, but they could not look on it long, talent of whatever kind we enjoy is Qeod*s
The neit morning, St. Matthew's Day, gift,His continued gift to us,llis daily and
thc body of John Coleridge Patteson was hourly renewed gift te us. He clothes usý
comitted te the waters of the Pacific, his Hie feeds us ; it is His earth we treaci, luS

"sn ftr hefaLl,"'opi Atin rd- air we breathe; it is His sun that enliglitens
in- the burial service. our patli; it is His arm, unseen , around us,

No sunmary can do justice te, the cha- that protects us, and kceps us from, falling,
racter and career of Bishop Patteson, but Hie bath gîiven us our birth in a Christian
we trust that enough has been givon te set land and not an heathen regon; ehs
forth an outle of the man, and te prompt given us Christian and not heathen parents,
our readers to Icaru for theniselves how it Christian instructions, and not heathen,
was filled ina. In laini wvc singutarly Christian wives, husbands, children, and
combined the spirit of cbivalr 'y, the glori- net barbarous or heathen ones.
ous ornamient, of a bygone tune; the spirit Did you ever consider what it is to bc
of charity, rare in cvery age; dnd the enconipassed about with Christian sur-
spirit of reverence, which the fav u.ite roundings and net with bcathien? D"Id
childrcn of' this gencrat ion tppear to have you ever considler wliat it is te live amnga
combined te ban. It is hardly possible to Christians-the bulk heing, even, ne-
read the ..,igni6cant, but niodest, record ef minai ClÀribtiaras - rathor than among
his sacrifices, lais labours, lis perils and rude lawIcEs savagcs ? Did you ever con-
lais car*. %, itoutbcing vividly rumiinàcId of~ bider Loiv differcntly our intorests are af-
St. Foaui, the prince and naodul of aîl miis- jfeetcd, by our being brou,ýht up u'ud Cr
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Christian and Dot IWathen institutions ; 1a coutempt -f His authority. It intimates au
how vastly stiperior tl-e comforts, hoiw in- suspicion, nay, it is a practical and pub-
describably greater the aJivantages in ail lic denial of ]lis 'visdoma and goodncss, and
respects are under -lie goeverDmen t of God yet living as myriuds of intelligent and moral
than they wouid be under the fancied aien do, men, even, professing Chriatiaaity,
govérumnt of Baai. Juxpiter, Juggervaut.. ien, ackioiwiedging and feeling- in sonie
or any of the other tilùod-tb)irsQty. impure 1 mmsure their accouutaibility to God. cou-
aud ever-exacting idol gods of' ',ucicnt Usejous that tbey are flot doing, uor'seiek--
Greece or Boîueor modein India or Africa. ing, to do, nor wisluing to do, for God wiîat

The dut y of doing whlat they eau for the t1bey can. They feel no compunction, no
gýratificattion and lionour of their acknoiv- a.pprehiensioii.
iedg-.ed deities is recoguized by ail heathen What lias becowue of reason ! Whiat has;
nations;z and their convictions of duty are; becoine of conscience ! What lias becoîne
actcd upon, as the labours and sacrifice-r. ofi xuaus self-love ! Reaison has becoine
and mortifications. and pilgriimagcs. and p-ir'ilyzcd. conescience bus becone stupefied;-
such contributions ofl the ofrsippr mi an lias, by Satan, been turned into his
idu] gods, to the present liwur, abutidant- oxvu gireateza encmuy and also irto the
]y attest. Shall the heatheu so fully and enenîy of hi:s maco. Wliat blessinigs, tecm-
faithfully, and at such sacrifices. hoDour porul and etcrna1. are ail, wh.-o are not
their -.rods. and shahl we hesîtzate to ho- doing for (;od what they can, avertîng
nour :znd to do the trill of <aur Gori. the onîy jfrea thienselvts and fron> thuir felloiw
Iiviný- and truc God. the allwise. aIl giod, mien ! \Vhat evil . bodily and spiritual.
and ail powerful onme, our Crcaiwr, our con- faznily and oiatemporal and ctcmnal,
stant and bountiful Benefactor, the Lord 'arc ail sucb pers-ons bringing upen theil.-
ofl heaven aud of earth. Ileuason condellins scives and îhL*ir ftllov creatures! 1hail
us in dishoenouring, a md disobeyità- the God I Dot visit for th1esetiinr saith the Lord:
ve icknowvledg.,. The hieutheu toudiu u!S. and bhil uct niy sozîl be avenged uponl

and sh:dl condenîin iis thirotugh etcrnity. such a natiun as hi.
If God. as C'rc<or ami J>bevr as I 'Letî tcii n e" 0f how inany, in

snuch daimis upon ail His intelligent crea- the present day. xvho are living iii sini
turecs. that they should do for Him and selfisbxicss, ini tue veriest vanity or'
what îhey cal). vhaî shahl 'we s-ay of* the' the nxu(et t1îuLruu.zholdnes refuising tu
ci; iius which He has upon a)] who beliave 'do for God whaittliey can, ducs God utter
in Ris lovre minuifesî,ed to our race iiing îhec înobt awful w - is to Ris Spirit, to
up Mis Son Jes-us Chrict.as declared in the' is s-cripizrcs, tc. lis ininisters anDd 16
Scriptiures, to redemr us fromn sin and the, lis providences ? -- Let theui ainne.*"
everlasting punishment which it entails. ;Let ihiein fulti! thc lusts of thecir fiesh,
Anti what shal we sny of the hoimage and 'the lusît (,f lisir tes and the pride of
obedience- due to Gui! 1y iihuse who prcefe-. life. Let t.hem serve and bc the slavuz,
to bc participating in. and vho hope to. of thecir oicn lu:stb and :îppetites, of their
participate throusdx etcrit.v in. the bless- pruide. ilhcir avarice and ambition. Let
ings which the redezn)ptionofCiàrist sccurcs tez».i ,itite thxcv are dtterxuined to io it,
to believer.ç. Shah aoes.n Chrictians hale in.ituction and despise the fear aud
tzrudge or refute to do fur (uod what ilhcv service of the Lord; andI, in doir.g so let
can ? Ah. rnanv of thumx do. Yes, very tbcm uive their strength to stxangers and
inany of thc do gmudge. and tîb,-(%utti 'their labour for tha:t whxchl ssntzsfiet1î liOL
refuse to do for Gui! what Uc notably en-: Let îiîcm Joirc in thc pullutions and oni
juine. nd whut He ituplorin--Iy vecce h anitiee of the worid, Fporting thczn-
thein Io do! AndI wlnt shbaI we sey of~ -cives willh îhcir Qun àcce viu.", Until
-ucb diesobedience? It is tbc most itcon- thcy periz in their corruptions, and God*s
sùi.,ent conduct, it is the bl.tckcst nrai cr wenried of tlhci andI I=tlhing theai,
tude that creatures can i anîfi--. It be- F puro thit ont and consigu theux I0 cer-
1mars a shauefui tant cf zapprcciation t-f I.t>ting prrditioni.
Gtàds bcýucfiîs ctnj"ycd by us. hi znanifcesîý Titis'is a', iii.:L Gc, reqluircs-irli.l irc
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cii». God d-oeý t require angelie ser- and honoured everv precept of God*. moral
vices fioui us mu.God does flot require Iaw. and thu.- bathi c'msecrated each pre-
the perfect obedience of Mdain froin us cept of' it te Ilis dl'ciplus, deînonstrating
his flullen offspring. God does not require eachi one t) be holy, just and god. Christ
the iiniprovement of five talents from hinm bath said "If' yc love ime,. keep my
who lias but two. A in-n is accepted coitii-uditents. 1 wili pray the Jailier,
hy God flot according to wbat lie is not and lie will -ive jou another comforter,
or lias flot, but accnrding to what lie is tlat lie niay abide with you fur evcr.-
end hath. Do you admit ail this ? lie bath also said " Herein is niy
'l'lin, wil joli flot bienceforth sck and Fatixer giorified thaà.t ye bear xluch fruit;-
strive to do for God according te Ilis word, so bearing this fruit.. sball je be xny dis.-
~wh-it you can ? ciples." Blath not the Spirit of God said

II.-The welf'are of cach individlual. 'that luIi Christ Jesus. neither circunci-
in titue and cternity, dcpeuds upon doing'sien nor uncircunicisi-in avaiieth inything.
for God what ne can. but the k'cepisig Of the cominandîucnts; of

In saiying tbis, I do net forget tic! God." but 4-faith whicb worketh by love."
irutlJ that Christ. tbc Eternal Son of God. Faith iii Christ is precieus. It is neces
became sin for us, tbat wc miglit become sary. But faith is precious and neessary
tbc righiteousncss of God in H inu. I do* only as a means to iovin- God. Without
'net forget that 14God so loved tie world faitx in Christ, ii lis finisbed work, Ilis
that lie gave Ilis oniy begotten Son, that'perfectcd righteousncssr, Bir, glorious sal-
~whosocver beliiveth in lui sbould not'ration aciîievcdl foi- ail who believe in
pcrish, but hlave everlasting life. 1 do; Ri. un sinful mian can or will love CGod.
not forget that the reward is declarcd to By this love flith worketh, according to
bc, flot te bum that workcth. but te bini Uic coiiiiandwents of God, in thechaunel
that lbciievetli. Net by works of right- *and direction of these conxxandulcnts,
eousness which wc have donc are wc tliroug«h their mnedium and âgency. Love,
saved, but according te lis mercy God thus working, Ildees no il te bis ncigb.-
liatii savcd us, if wc arc savcd, and sball. bour,'" bu t dees g ced unto ailas God gives
save il-, if wc ever shail be savcd, by the it oppnrtunity. 'llow nxighty for the pre-
waslîing ()f regenceration and rcewing of vention of evii and for the accomplislim Cnt
Ille lIoly Gbiost 'wbich lic shed on us uf good is faith thus working- by love, the
« unantly through Jesus Christ oursrucs n ns mein feto
Saviour, that being jut.iflied by l is trracc, knoWn to our nature. The Spirit sweetiy
wc should bc ide beirs according te the impeis Iixin whcn is under Bis holy in-
hope of cternal life. 1 flucuce, te nxind and to follew wlintever

Cbri.st's life and dcath in the reeni of. tbings arc truc. jus. iovcly and of good
Fminrs. Ciîrist's work and Spirit, is the report, en as to hlave hiniseif the benefits
foundation of ail our hopes for time and yielded, by ai these tliings1-, and te secure
.cternity. Promi this. and flot from our own 'tbcn te ottbcrs. as far as bc can. The
perfor-mances in nny mucasurc. must fruit of the Spirit yicidcd te thc lovin g
%ve derive, flhrougl i t gcc of éxod, .ail benclice-nt Chritinn hitnself, and dîrougli
those influences that gh--Il niake our ]ivesr him, as fair as lie c:mn, t'ôe1 ail iir, is
]îappy, our death biopeful, and our eternay '-Love. joy. pe2ce, lon- suffennng gen-
blie.ful. Blesscd bc God fer tliis t.rutb. t.lcncss. goodness, faitbncns, tempe-

But while Christ lins -nid «Il'le that rance.
blevcth shail bc -aved," lie bath aise. By dol ng for God what we can, wc are
,,iid: "Nt cery one that saitx unto inultators of J*rus, we act in Mis Spirit
ie, l»rd, Lord, Aini enter into tic .and nfter lis examunpIe. and we now, te

linfgdom of lienvcn, but lie that docth Uic 'semnce xt.ent, shanre, and wc qhall. through
wlvi cf îny Fathoer which is in lhcavcn." cter-nity. chnre in Ilis henour and joys.
Christ cinie to inagnifv C:.nd*s law and By daing for God whaît we can, wc provc
niakc it lsinouraibe. Ile did nt corne to ourselves to be thec eblîdrer cf God whe
balishi t:'sit Iaw. le inîiscif obscrrcd doctii Sood uuto the cvil and the goed,
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thue just and the unjust. By doing for 1want, if we, by our negligences and failures
God what, we cati, %vu are followers of lin duty deprive lim of thiem. WViiat a
Abrahiain and Mo'se-s and Paul and ail the powerfal motive this considerarion sup-
other Old and m<. Testament Saints who plies; to incite us, if we have a partiele of
Iived uot to themselvec, but unto God. gratitude and love towards God, to do for
Ana if we lire ini their spirit and after j im tvhat ive eau.
their example, we are partukers now of Wshat can we do for God ? Our-
their consolations and joys ami hopes, and goodness extendeth not to lit». No ;
we shali soon, and through eternity share but it may extcnd tri is sainvw,-to Tuis
with thein ini ail their ample and satisfic- crcaturcs. Wcecan do nxuch to mnake God'sq
tory rewards. "We shali receive the naine, lis glorlous characecr, kIIown upon
thiuer donc in the body, accordiug to, that carth, and His saring health union- ail
ire hýave donc. !rood or ba.d."ý nations. God is dishonoured upon [lis owNv

Hie who lires to hiniself is flot irise; lie carth; -Ife is robbed crery day by iny-
irbo scks to niake riches and to sceure riads of His ecatures of the glory due
luonour and ple-isures for hinîscll God, in 'unto His natne. Cati ie do anlything tb
~Scripturc, declares to bc a fool an in- prevent this dishonour anud to stop tliis rob-
tcnsely seîfisu mail is an intenlsefy miser- bery ? Thon ive can do metch for God.
aible mani. Ris life is out of liaruuxony iIt iras for this purpose that GodIs Son,
with ail' the inost glorious beins -d>vdb e o lsFte' lr
oibjeetzs of the crcation of God. God nornd by love to mnan,, came to carth and
]envee JIipme!f riohî,t a .ritre.ZJi iiit livcd à amI;boured, and bledand died. le
lic does goocl. Jesus irbile upon *arth. I succccdcd in securing- that lis IFatiier
irent about doin- good. Angels aire uit- shall hare infinite and ctra lr rt
ceasirugly cngagcd ini serring« God and in titis earf.h-niorc glory indccd tita ifnman
iluinistcrrz ho the icems of salvation. Sun. had never- sinncd. Christ did for this
tioon and stars. occains. rivers, fields-all purpose ail titat iras r.ecessary to bc doue
the noblcst ivorks of création rereztl thteir -all indeed that lic could do wirhle upou
glciry and win thecir highest pi-aises. wlicn icarth. But hc is stili carrying ou aùcd

tydo for God ivhat thcy can. Sod prctn ln oko eotptio in
iiien advance and perfect, thenîseives in .1l heru o bsedi esiiîokn
their capicities for hrippincss ami in ail on carth, by is Spirit and Ilis -nints.
the best powicrs of thecir mental and moral It. is throughi His people chicfly, durit IJus
nature, by doing i-mt thicy anfor God. Spirit ivorke. Thus, linus Chitapnt

But can ien do atnythinc for God, the Icd his people on carth to ho fellc'w.iorkcrs
Intlih (hd hoetione is luizhuan d wit.h Iliiiiself' and Ilis Snirit in consuln-

up nd1 who -ircth lifc n
and rices and hionour>. md harppiness to -iJ 'crention froui its bondage and coriruption
in hearcun and ùon oartlài? Can poor, wik, -ii frcciing- crrth froxu it.s groaîlus and
dcpeiident, çitiful ci-ctures. do anythin., travail and pand in brin-in- forth into
fc.r tbis God ? liclht. and liberty and bliss, the s-onF of (;Où.

1I1. WC ra3t dro ,Illrd to please God Why rsin should have folind its wzv int(l
avid Ici glorify llini. God bas cotistitutcd this ironld, ind whur ruilt and -nirroir and
ul- czapa'ble o? doing inurh for hM. and suffering sould --o nîuéi abound and --o
Hie bas c4)n-titutcd the world in which wc longl continue in itL is, in mnany respect-, .1
dtçdll. --e as to afford to ery mnat oppor- nuy.-tcry to us. Ilut one rorisoru is plain,
tunities o? dcuinc good. amia thzt ise tient thm sc mu lre God

Y(-s: ucinder o'dwondcr.ç! God, whuor should liave ain oppertunity of eridencinig
an-els aud rirclan!rcls wership;l and obcjy t.heir love,-thuse who lovc Christ shoulit

hra'ý put ià into flic power ofl uan to do have -in opportunity o? nuatnifetziig that
for Juin wlnt, neithicr angeI nor axchanDgel t!ove. and lit, thofe who love thocir fcllow
cati do. Wce cin.-ceure to God 4' blc&,sint creatures should aise have un opportuuiity
and bonour. donlinion and g]ory,"' wir of çhowing t-bat lov.e, and of sccuring to
no otber £caturos tati which God nuust itlieinscives the ,.renca and etcrnal rcwards
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~Vhievh Chriý,t lias pronuiscd to tl.osc Who do 0 whit a li. rve.t there is for us ail, at
love id serve Ilixu-rewards propoýr- houle ind :tbroud, to reap ! Verily Il the
tioncd to the purity and intensity of that fields are white unto haurve.-t !- Will we
love, and to the f.jiilf'ulne:-v, and 1ersistence jnot thrust in our sickles and gather it
,of the ,;ervices- to whichi it would lead, and i nto God*- gran.i-y ? XVilI wc to bestir

knwn ths si not enoughi for us, on Iourselves, atd do %vhat we can to save per-
npresent to nw And in ishing seuls, to brin- gI-ory ta God and to

tbi viw, ow ellfittcd the state of the 1sceure intortal joys, eternai hionours to
wvorld is t0 :t'ffiord those whio love God ai j ourselves,? Tlîey - that bc wise 511.-1i shline
Chri.t~ anid their fellow-iiien tho itupleýrt. as the bri,,Iitess of the firmament, andi
opportunities of iia.nif;estin- their love., ther ilhat tuni înany to ri-ghIteousu;iess, as
and of obtaiuing the rcwa: -ds proiniscd. the stars, for ever and, ever."
Christ re!r.rds as donc for Ilise wha.t-
ever, in love and obedience to llîi.i is donc iO "xI 1 THE ACCEPTED T!MIE.I*
to any ruai, arc poor or nccdy, or disress- There arc ,îo proiies in the Bible for
cd uponii earth. Il Il that hiat Plt'y o0 U t'le ro~-.Nowv i.; ile titne for repen-
poor lviidcîh to the l.ord." ;nsmcl tance. There is noe safcîv, n o sccuritv. no
as yc have donc it unto Ihle lezist of ttese wido i opnnghe acetac o

Why rcthrcnet yche o u te neit tilt 1. the Sarliour. Titese are commilonplace re-
Whec ac nt te por th nedy nd hei nrîrks but thcy are noe more coiiiiionplae

distrcssed ? "The poor ye have alivays Ithan dcath. whichi knocks xvith erjual cou-
with vou," suid Chris;t. iaence at cvery door;- no more trite than

Bi3îî what is povcrty, as rc,ards tlt- Illhe deatli-sicknc&q, whichi will «o:ue day
coînfoirs or even t'le eCsatsof lfe ? weaken the body and obscure the mmid r-f
Mlhit is hodily or tenipor-al di.itre5..,in, cach aile iiho rends t.Iis piragraph. To

t130 cvils ivich t1103' cause, or in lte be-.1 aivl l are io'rtal, and Wvho have Dc't
cfits which the rcnov:d of thein -teur(--. ittade their pe.icc with cG>d, there is
comupared N'Vith spiritual1 pov'erty. $ou~i dis 110111118- oi' iiore unport-ance, of inore-
tre.,-. the unendin- destruction uhey re-suIt Iii! neeuhntefc htGdw
in, the infinite bencflîs deliverance froîn Ilieir-and fon.iive tx-dayv. but inakes îîo

f hemn secures. to thoce who airc ;ffccted b3'poieyort-nro. odi u
thcm, .1td the infinite glory aise scetired dayn" fof avtI)or Iri. Tay bs th
to Ci,( tronigh thetun ? Ah ! it is in effortsj ____

ma~in faith and irnility and loee toj
dclivcr urselves- and our fchîow sinr' The Meetings of Synods and
fr01nt sin and guilt and vice andi un±got- Assembly.
lines dhit wc- trulv -ind best shiow our Tiit)loivingnmnr.itdumo fa res on ti
love te <3od, ilmat wc do for Hlmi thc best sevcr'ti routls zs submitucd fur tlit guidance
that. wec cati, andti tht. wc sccure to oui- To parie vcatlling, to attend tilt Prtes-
selves; the bichtcst aidwlc-t Tc- hi, Icriain meetings in miis eîty in tinis nionti,
~vards of 1àcavcn; and ultat place *in vre Ijtivileges wili lie granied as below:
hc in. wlîat day what. tinte iccd. pasî in1  0n-li off stnd fiuc

wicli wc tuy tiot, iu titis inatter. bc j he G;rand T7?unk, (sret li*cs.ern. lFt.
doing fur God whîat wecw a? Arc e ntot i 4rrfiier an:d (>4» n,-,dcandl(fê.
cvcxy whcrc and nt ail inasl cvery I'ni Çai'ada CrnfraI Railwxys wiIIisu

tikke.s fur~ tlie double joumncv at ont-illird
Pl cew enter, tut ovCTy step wVC IZ1I% more than thte single tare.' Tc 0:zasr«z

nietîu' wtt-h the un<roill the ivorld- iii.,r .Snal 7 omaaa WmI tanth
],y, the catrcs. the d*spi.sers or Giod, same Irivilrge, but »tcal and sUa<croomsr %viii
and of Ilis ordiil:nce--, tluisc Who a -e! bvc Ihrgcd ts4ra. T71£ Union Fr4tzrdza

1 and V«CJ$Cion Cos"lbj'enY w~ili il,%" nhernhcrs
crsigfor lnck, of knowled-gc, or, to and ro lit a fingle fa=., MI.74 lj=r4

'Vdîat isý inftnitcly wor.QC, peri:sliîng in. T1ur 1R.cJahcu OndI Qnarae Y4;rjyaljon Comt-
1~nivcdg, ecusei1e' reac o O r'.' ibï rou e~ ai l oiw Ihirs fort

glect or dclay to do the tiiing ivhich God tiaoutb!e ;ournrv r a i d*aid5 ,4 1~
requi-es of? iiin tat thcy îtîay We ,avcd? - duded:
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Hlamnilton tu AMottrelad. . . . . . . ..... ...75
Toronto to
Biiwnanvrijie *0.
Port Hopie to
CJobourg to
Kingston LU

Gauatiuque to
Brockviiie tu
i>rescott *Io
Cornwall ;0

15.00
12.75
11.25
11.25

7.00
5.50)
5.00)
3.00

L'Orignal ................................ 4 50
liawkeý-bury .............................. 5 -75
St. .drtcw's Chu. ch, Williainstown... 7 ooIArnpriur ....................... ...... 20 00
Nelson and Waterdown................. 5 0<>
St. Andrew's ChurUli, Montreal... ... 120 OU

I MINISTERS' WIDOWS' AND> ORP.BAXS,
IF UCND.

St. Gabriel Church, 3lontreul, per Rev.
Robert Campbell ..... l-..............~ 5 5 50

~Toronto, per Rev. J. Macdonnei ........ 60 (OO
In all these cases a certificate signtd by Nelron and Waterdown, per Rev. E. W.

.. rci&d. 3McGoun, Secretltry of ilie Committee ,Waits ....................... 150(
un Arrangements, Montreal, niust be lire- W. Nottawasaga, per Rer. A. McDonald. 12 00
se.ned un ubtaiuirig tickets, in urder tu secure Woolwich, pier Rev. G. A. Yeoman....... 6 00
privileges. 3lem bers litts"siguvtrr the Inter- Owen Sound, pr Rer. D). Morrisu .....18 00

con;,the Sortherx,, and the Toronto, iBlsorer, lier IRev. (;. T. Paul........... 5.00
GryadBrute Ralwal %vill a full lare i Rtceiveà an anonyunous icuter con-

going to Montreail, but ivill Le, à;Ylc>wed tu tailiflg................................... 10 00
return over tiem at oue-third of the ordi- JEast Willians, per lier. R. Cbouichy .12 00
nary rate, un lartsentiDg a certificaze iba Spenceruille, lier 11ev. Elias Mullau .... 7 0>
îbey had passtd over those rouds Io attend JChatham, per Rer. John Bannie ........ 12 0<>
the meetings. j

3Icmb±rs of the Synod of the Maritime $252 50
Provinces, and of our own Synud, who bave .JUVENILE NDIAN MISSION.
rcplied tu the circular issuid by the Stcre- Victocria Mission Schiooi: Moatreal .... $20 00laries of' the Commitie on Arratgements iSý. PauJ's Sunday Schuol, Ea±milton ... 20 00that ilhcy are cotning, will have the nerces- Che la Congrejation .................. 7 00saycertificates furwarded Io iliem, with ti oaios.............e
caZrds informing them wbtre they are tu be Dnto ............ ......... 5
entertained during their stay at the meetings. FRENCH MISSION.
Menibers ofeither,,synod desiring information
o>n miLliera relatirg to the meetings can To~ronto, St. Andrew's .................. $20 00b
obtain it by calling, un their nrrival in the IEI;in and AUielStane.................... 15 00,
citv, s: the OFFICX 0F TH£ SCIIEUES: 210 Si. 1 Chelsea .................................. 7 25.
jcazn1t Street. 1 St. Andrew's, Kingston ................. 50 0().

If the requisite certificates, bave failed tuoOxford M3ls............................. 2 3«j7
reacb any member before tht :,d of June, lie J. M. S., Hlamilton ....................... 1 00
stioild write al, once Io the Sttrctary, lier.
Robert Laing, 210 St. James Street-~ and the SUSTENTATION FUND.
inaiUcr W4:11 rtLCtzve Prompt attntion. Pa.rkhifll................................. $20 00,

-. Roslina nd Thuriow .................... 22 00
f Winterbourne ........................... 12z 5o-

L*Orignai and Euwkesbury ........... 40 OD-
iDarlanigton.......................25 00.

.MANITOBA MISSION. Mulmur, Tossorontio Cotgregation ... 30 00.
St. Johuns Uburcis, Cornwall........ .S-1 0;Beleville ................................. 45 00.
Si. Auudrtrw's Churcu Sundar School, 02 Mount Foitst,St. Audrew'î ............ 23 00-

Monîreal -0 Lochit1«**u*"****,..................»*"****,250(l,
Dunder, additional...................... 3 0eFr ou ulongrg ........................ X 1àoo
Výatieban, addii.ionai .................... 2:0 0 3abug.....................15 où>
$t- &aris Churcu, Mùntreal, add......70< Q0 EES COLG1NOMN rD
Congregation P>erth .................... 20 ();ou E- OLGEEDW ETFN)
East Nuawaraga....................... 5 0(p ,Kingston, A. Livirigsten, bal. un $200 ... $50 0'-
Caiedon and Mono .................. 7 ...... 't0 iialuver, A..3lcGillîvrty ................ 2 u
Chel-ta .................................. 0
King, Rr. Mr. Cazmiùcbaei ........ .... 14 00O $52 0()

TKEASUItERS OF CIUICII FIJN.
TEMPORALITIF-S IIQARD AND SUSTENTATION FU-.ND: James Croil, Montreal.
. I ISTEIrS WIDOWS' AND) ORPHANS' FtYD: Akrclùbald Ferguson, outl
FRENCH! XI.SSION: James Croil, Montreil.
JUVEiYJLE MISSION: Mliss Macuar. Kingston, Ont
34ANITOBA MiSIN George H. iiuToronto.
SCHOLAISII> AND) BURSARY FU,.ND. P'rof. Ferguson, Kingston.
ýS1NflI FUN!): Reir. Rcnneth Yacentan, Peierboro.
QUiEN-S5<.OLLEGE ENDOWMENT FUN!): Win. Ircland, Kingston.

Presbyterian Yvar Book and Alomanac, for the vear 18ô5. and Io be entitinutcd yearly. Edited
b3j Rer., J;mes Cameron; Cbxtsworti, Ont,~ William Drysda1e 't Co., )Ionuta'. 25 cenU.

.................

.................

........ M ........

.... .............

.................

.................

............. ...
.................
..........



232 ST. JAMES STREET, MONTREAL.

Books. Mlagazines. Sabbatlih Schoot Bequisites.
AT T13M LOWEST PRICES.

For Sabbath Sehoole-.Ad vser, Bland of Hope Reviev, Child's Own Magazine, Child's Pape'Children's Paper, Childzen'a Messenger, cadi 25 cents ùr $2 per dozen per uninum. l'he Britishý
WVorkman, (;hildren*s Fricnd, Cbildrtn's Prize, Bible Cisass Magazine, Churchman*s Penny Maga-
zine, l'le Cottager, British Workman, British Juvenile, lnfanVs Magazine, cacht 45 cent<, or, per

dozen $3.6. 1
doze, $36O.FOR TEACEERS AND MINISTERS.

Christian World Pulpit, monithly..$2 per annunl. 1 vangtUica1 Christkndotn,
Prealâes Lantern, di ...5 s) I montdd.........................S_12 pe r a n num.
Ilomilist, di...$ e Missionary" News, mocntly.........Î5 ets.

The following have notes on the International S.S: Le6sons :
Presbyterian at NWork. 60 cents, in clubs of 5 or more.
Sunday School WVorld, di"
National Sunday School Teacher, $1.75 per annum.

Choice .Sabbath School Libraries. Maps. Illustrations, &c., &c.

* EWING B3ROTHELRS
SEEDSMEN AND FLORISTS

100 3fcGill Street, Mlontreal,
Offer for sale carefully grown .Fre8h Farm, Garden and Flower S-eeds,

Also Flowering Plants.
Descriptive Priced Catalogues stnt fret on application, and ail orders promptiy attended to

BWING DROTIIER.
SPECIAL ATTENTIO' paid Io the Wholesale Trade, and Samples amnd Prices of CLU VER,
TIMOTRY, te., ment when requested.

Lo VELL PRINTING AND PtJBLISHING CO.MPANY,
(LIMITED.)

Printers, Publisliers, and Blank Book Ianuf.iterers.
Lake Shore Press, Routes Point I. Y. 1 23 and 25 St. Xicholas St, I:mtreal

ESTIVXATZ AN<D SAMIPLES FENT FltKX ON ArPLICÂvION.

ROIBIMT K. LOVELL.
Secrefary- Tragwerft.

JOHN LOVELL
(;Clic r<i .IIafl4jcTr

~ml Ii1g t iUiII uuI1, ROBERT MILLER,
(LI.VJ TE4D.) Publisher, Bookbinder, Stationer,

Printers, Publishers, > ~E
ASD 'WALL PAPEft, WINDOW SHAIJES

Works:- Lake Short Pres, Roue' Point, .Ny.- SIOLBOS
23 mnd 2& St. Nicholas Stret; Miontrte.. 37NTEDMElREe37

Estimates and Samples sent fre Ou &PPUC&toInI37NTEDAESRE,37

JOHN~ ~ 'ý.£IQ~ few doors East of SI. reter Sttt,)

$bcrCTaCIJrealKtrcr.



ESTABLISHMENT FOR
BOARD AND EDUCATION 0P YOUNG LADIES.

MRS. WATSON,
Successzor to the. MiQsces (Neil).NMclntosh, Bute flouse, 844 Shelibiooke Streel,.IMoiit ea!.

A t'cwv racancics for resident pupils, M1ontre-i1, Ist Aîpril, 1875.

lennanl & Macdonald,
BA IIISTEIS,

SOLIC/TORS
NO TA RIES, &0

J. PARKER THOMAS,
BIJSTE?, Al TTO?.V-El .5S SOL ICITORs,

111.1DGL iT1tEET, BELLEVILLE,
ON T A RIO.

OFFICIAL ASSJ<;XER.

IROSER TA, RAMXSA Y,

t. O~IISIOERFOR ONTARIO,

G7 î t. Francois Xavier Streeti
31ONTREAL.

RIDDELL & VANS,

-PuzLic ACCOUNTANTS, 1

.1 VERAG1 E A D.WSTERS,
MO NTRLA L.

JAÂ1ES IIIDDELL. I.DIWARD EAS
<Iiciai 4*ane..si»e

Comrnssionere for tikiiu- Affidavits for Quebc

WILLIAM E VA NS,
Agr-cultural 'Warehonse ana Seed Store,

CxARDEN AXD FLOWER SEEDS.
Corner McGill and FPoundIing Streets,

Mon treal.

IJ«rdtcare Decdeî-s,

First door West of %Iessrs. Dawson B3rothiers.

crase, Lii, ayidsoll,
4doa%

31ERCHANTS' EXCHANGE COURT,
10 IIOSPITAL STREET,

MONInEAL.

A. H. t.
C. P>. DAxz.S&oN.

HUGH BRODIE,
VNotary, Con1veyancer,

Commissioner for Quebec and Ontario,
59 ST. FRANCOIS XAVIER~ STREET,

3IONTRF-At.

CRAIG & MOFFAT,
ACCOLU<TANTS ASAFIaNEI-S,

ý1 HOSPITAL STR(EET, MONTREAL.

Commissioners for ta]ring A.mavits:
DAVID J. CEAIO. ALEX. NOFFAT

ANDIREW B, STEWART,
.ACC(UX-ITAN.T,.MO.XTREAL.

Officiai Assigncce, Cornziissioner for
taking affidavits for the Provinces

of Qucbcc and Ontario.

P. D. BROWNE,
BArzr aa& EX0HAGI B'BZE'R,

124 ST. JAMES STREET, MONTB.E&L.
Ras for ýSale .lluuscspat Bonds of t-e %Weâtern

States. 111Ig Il per cent. per annum.
CIeinsmade on *il partu of Canada and tbe

United Staties; Unitod States BIonds, tGrecnbaceksand
ai] uncurrcnt moncy. boughit and sold. Commercia
Daper discountcd.

MITCHELL & WILSON
PRINTEFtS,

199 St Pier Sisret (ncar C0raij),
M ONXTPxEAli.

Book, and Job Printing at Lowest Priccs.

IIENRY AND WILSOIN,
TAILORS5, CLOTIHIERS. AXD GEXTLEMEN'S!

OUTFITTERS,
No. 236 St James Street Montreal.

The bc-ct Goods in all Dcparînienîs.

COMMUNION TOKENS
FORWARDED TO ANY ADDIRSS

P1I0E $5 per 100.
Feroin 210 -ST. JAMES STREET,

MON TREA i.



This Company are prepared to accept

Ail Classes of Risks against Pire, at Moderate Rates.
g&- AUl Claims will be paid immediately on the Loss being Estabished.-*&

MARINE BRIANClHI
This Company are now prepared te issue Policies on Inland ltil ard Cargro P.iS-sY'Alsc,

on C argoes to and from Gulf Ports and Ports in the United K*-ngdoni, on te-rms -as fay orable as
any iirs,-class Company at this Port

DIRECTORS:
J. F. SINCENNES, President.
A.NDIREW WILSON.
M. C. MULLARKY.
J. R. THIBAUDEAU,

ANDREW RBRSN

JOIHN OSTELL, Vice-I>resdokut

'. K.JAY,
HUAEAYLWIN.

MANAGER ........................................ LFlR.D PERRY.
MAGf AIEDE1AUTMENT ... .................... CHAS. G. FURIJ.171

JIEAD OFFIcE:-1 6O ST. JA.MES STREET, MONTRLAL.

TORONTO,
Marble anes 1 A R.D MRYLHWO 0RRing!:Vs

and GratesFA CTU RER 0F.ILL KINDS OF

i tir ackviRIe Sts.
flapismlPonsAND HEADSTON3S &c. *ST. JORN, N.B.)

Office, 130 Blertry St. 'Sxnith's Building-
________- - Factoru. 552 Williai? St., Mc ru.Pr. Willam St.

Je Por COATS5
SEWI:i10, TA TTINO & CROCHET COTTON MlANUFACTURERS8

PAI SLEYT
Hioldrs of Ptize Medals awarded ar the London and Paris Exhibirions for excellence of Q!Ialitv.
&P. COATS beg te call the attent on oi thc Pub*ic te thei:r IrrFr4-.ieaBest SOFT SEWING COT-

TON whic}i, with the view of more 'u;iv mceirig the wants of Sewing Machines, thcv r;u, make -x
G'rdin ai 'er.giks heom Ne. 1o te zoo inL~v.Theimrmatnce of this chang wil bc more clcarly
understood whcn thcv state that in the Trade, ordinary Soft Scwing Cotton. in ali lengtlis, known 3s
Six Cerd, is such te Ne. 40 eelý', bc' .nz Ftur C-rd irorn 42 te 70, and Tèiret C'srd above that nurmbrr.

ETABLISHEID 1835.

CÂIADA PÂPE. BOX FÂCTOPUY,
532 Oraig Street, Monireal.

At ALL EINS'D 07

SRELF B3OX«S
Made to order.

R. JELLYMAN.

PR.INTING
AND

BOOK BINDINGU
St. NÇicholas Street Mont.rcal

THE

~~o~~a1 .in~ann c 000, 00o
SUBSCRIBED CAPITAL, - - - - $6.ooo



CamnerciaI Union Assurance Companv.
HEAD OFFICE, 19 AN<D 20 COR.NHILL, LONDO'N..

~~ ~ Fnnds le han& &Invested. over M5000.000P IT Lý 2.500,00. Uncalied Capital............-1.000.000
FIRE DEPÂRTMENT.-Insurance granted upon Dwelling liolises a-id Mercantile Risks,

me'ic udiug Mille and Manufàctories and ttieir contents, at reamonablk rates.
LIPEf DEPAIRTMENT.-Termas liberal-Rates nioderate-Security perfect. Bouuses

iarge, baving heretofore averaged over 25 per cent. of the Premiums paid.
FRED. COL1 E, General Agent for Eas wcanûda,

Office Union Buildings! 43 Sf FRA O4Tý'AVrE R STRET, MONTREAL.

WESTMACOTT & WICKEJi S, General Agel4* for,%Western Canada,

Office 26*WELLING TON-, TREETj-ROTO"

BETHUNE, HEOYLES & ]BAUL,

Marrîsters, Attorneys & soUicîtorsn'-2,S~ ~. E T

Nos Il &12, Temple Chambers, W, COPA u TN n 11 HIi 1Zoýrters hle1fineat kinds of
TORONITO STREET, Teas, Coffees, Fruits, Picls Sauces

* and General Grolcoles.
TORONTO.Catalogues of Stock with prices sent on

j 03 EE'X . W. HOYLES. W . BALL. ALEZ. application. CIIS. J. BAIRD

MERCHANIVT TA/LOI? ANVD OUTF/TTEi?
MECHANics' HALL BUILDING,

Always in Stock seasonable Goods, specially sceccted for a First-Class Custom

'Buiiness.

Orders for MINISTERS' PULPIT GOWNS and CASSOCKS wiII receive prompt
attentiohý.

SCOTTISH IMPERIAL INSURANCE COMPANY,
CAPITAL . ,ooo,ooo Sterling.

Ff RF DEPARTMENT
-Private dwelling hoases and*othernon-hazardons'risk, insuredon most favourahle terms. Spe

4Ctal hazs.rds at current rates.

HEAD OFFICE FOR DOMINION.
No. 9, ST SA CRAMENT STREET, MONTREAL.

H. J. JOR.qSTON-, Secrotary and General Agent

NoKEYZIE & OSBORNE, 1 Agents, Hamilton. ISAAC C GILMOUR, Agent, ToRonto.


